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color brochures instead of full
color brochures. The bro
chures would be sent to peo
ple asking for information
about the town and area as
wen as being placed in
Visitor's Centers and chamber
of commerce offices in differ
ent towns in the state.

--The chamber win sponsor
a Meet the Candidates pro
gram Feb. 21 at I ,p.m. in the
Carrizozo Schoolsooard I'OOm.

Candidates attending will
be given tbe opportunity to
answer questions and candi
dat~s unab1e' to attend may
write their answers to the
question.s.

Five candidates attended
the Feb. 8 meeting and an
swered the one qnestion asked
by Webster. 'fhose attending

(SSt!! PAGE R}

to Eagle Creek, but at present
has no way to deliver the
water from the stream in Alto
to the village. Warth, in re
sponse to a question from
Montes, said the Eagle Creek
Intercommunity Water Users
Association, of which Capitan
is a member with Ruidoso,
recently learned it will receive
a $557,000 loan from Farm
Home Administration to con
struct a diversionary in the
stream and to "re-sleeve" the
water line. to Capitan. That
project is expected to take
nine months however.

To avoid "over-appropriat
ing" the water used in
Capitan this summer, trustees
approved a motion to autho-

(SEE PAGE 3) _.

Detention for 30 minutes after
school also is lneffective.

McGrath suggested day
long suspension in-house.
where students would have to
report to a separate room with
its own bathroom. Students
who are suspended from their
regular classes would spend
the day in the room where
they would have to do school
work--no movies or comic
books. "Make it a hated place
in school," he said.

(S~E PAGE 3)

Chamber Invites
Meet Candidates

'~occJeJ ~H <flee e~ g~"

CQunty Nsws

The balance in the chamber
treasury is not sufficient to
pay the bill at this time.

In other business chamber
members agreed to continue
the ad in the Official Visitor's
Guide which will publish
120,000 copies in May.

The publication includes a
fu 11 page dedicated to
Carrizozo and White Oaks as
well as mentioning Carrizozo
in sevel'al different sections.

--Members discussed the
Art in the Park program
planned for June 11 and 12 in
McDonald Park on Central
Ave. The Carrizozo Town
Council gave approval for the
event providing the chamber
obtain insurance for the two
day market.

--Members discussed the
possibility of printing two-

Leroy Montes and the mayor's
office. Municipal judge is also
up for election.

On agenda items, the board
authorized the mayor and
village attorney to' negotiate
the price of five acre feel of
water rights offered the vil
lage. The proposal was the
only one offered in response lo
a request for proposals for
water rights published by the
village three different times.
However, Mayor Frank Wart~

considered the offer from
David Lee "too pricey."

Since 1991 the village has
had to lease, or purchase
additional water rights be
cause it used more water than
it holds rights to. The village
does own half the water rig-hts

ers want from parents.
'We want a back and forth

dialogue on what can be
done," McGrath said. He sug
gested volunteer parents in.
the classrooms.

"One of the biggest prob
lems is suspension;' McGrath
said. Suspending students.
requiring them to stay out of
school for a ~ertain period of
time for discipline violations,
is giving them exactly what
they want, especially when so
many parents are working
and are unable to be home. "It
gives them a day off," he said.

'""

Carrizozo
Public To

The Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce will have to pay
the $298.37 phone bill or have
the matter decided in court.

Chamber president Mary
Lou Webster announced dor
ing the chamber meeting Feb.
8 that she spoke with the
phone company just minutes
before the meeting and was
told the phone bill had not
been paid.

The chamber was told it
was liable for the phone bill
even though the phone and all
costs were supposed to have
been donated at no cost to the
chamber. The person sup
posedly making the donation
has not paid the bill and the
phone was disconnected for
non-payment.

Chamber members agreed
to make payments on the bill.

.::'~"
THE ROOF GOES ON to the new Capitan Middle School this week. The main entrance (shown) will feature
an old fashioned bell tower and bell to disguise the building's air conditioning system. Contractor T. E. Aring
ton has gained two weeks on the construction schedule because of the mild weather. The building is
expected to be completed in time for fall classes.
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Capitan Village Trustees
bid farewell to outgoing Gil
bert Montoya during their
brief regular meeting Monday.

Montoya w.ill serve on the
board for two special public
hearings set for Thursday,
Feb. 17 to take input for a
Community Development
Block Grant application and
on March 3. to continue input
for the grant application and
on a proposed repeal of the
Capitan Collective Bargaining
Ordinance.

Municipal election will be
held March 1. to fill the posi
tion Montoya is vacating, a
position currently held by

\\
'\

".

by Doris Cherry

Capitan Considers Repeal
Of Collective Bargaining

"Parents haven't done their
job," McGrath said.

Board president Tom Trost
said things are going to be
turned around as the school
looks at the whole discipline
system more closely. Trost
said he has faith in superin
tendent Diane Sonnamaker to
do something about the prob
lems in the school. As for
values. Trost said that chil
dren learn them in the home.

McGrath asked what he as
a parent, and other parents,
can do to make it easier for
teachers. And what do teach-

grade. Students in 7th and
8th grades must have passed
all classes, not failing any.
and have a 2.0 or better GPA
at the end of each grading
period.

The proposed policy would
have included a requirement
for coaches or sponsors to
check academic eli~bility on
the second and fourth weeks
of the six-week grading peri·
oU. Students would have been
responsible for coordinating
eligibility forms with each of
their teachers and returning
the form to the coach/sponsor
following the last day of the
second and fourth week of the
SIX week grading period.
When the forms were re
turned, the coach/sponsor was
to identify students with
grades of less than a C in any
class.

If a student was found to
have less than a C, the spon
sor/coach was to coordinate
with the principal to contact
the teacher of the classes to
ascertain what the student
needs to do to raise the grade;
contact the student's parents
concerning the matter and
require the student to attend
study hall.

Coaches/sponsors also wobld
have established an honor ron
fol' the team/activity and
report it every six weeks.

But the mandatory study
hall, and the overall 2.0 aver
age worried some board mem
bel'S. Nick Serna was not for
study hans during school
hours, because not an stu
dent~ need the extra time. He
thought the coach should

(SIIII PAGIE 3)

Crenshaw said a few people
are trying to do the right
things, but are not getting
any support. He said "battle
lines" have been drawn be
tween teachers, administra
tion and parents. He said the
school needs concrete plans
and objectives to deal with the
problems. Crenshaw attribut
ed many problems to a break
down of family values in the
home.

McGrath asked for serious
discussions with parents and
school staff to "nip this in the
bud now."

I,. ,

Injures Three
Intersection

age of 2.0 or better. beginning
with the second semester of
the 8th grade. To maintain
eligibility. students must at
the end of each grading period
have a 2.0 or better GPA, pass
a minimum of four classes
and not fail more than one.

The activities associa tion
allows schools to impose
stricter requirements, which
Carri~ozo is proposing to do.
The proposed policy would
have required high school
students to pass all classes,
not fail any. and have a grade
point average of 2.0 or better
for the most immediate grad
ing period, beginning with the
second semester ~f the 8th

, I

,
but her passengers, Diane
Potera. 18, and the infant
were injured. The baby sus
tained a broken leg and head
bump because the infant seat
it was riding in was not
properly attached to the car
seat. Potero and Apachito
were not wearing seat belts.

Ramirez, also not wearing a
seat belt, was taken to LCMC
where he was treated and
released to Carrizozo police.
He was arrested for Driving
While Intoxicated, and cited
into municipal court for enter
ing a stop or yield, careless
driving, no Beat belts, no
insurance and no drivel's'
license.

Apachito was also cited for
no t,-"Bu..ance.

't\W6' ,.' Lincoln (Jounty
;:,s,'" (~lt ):'AdMt 21 ~

board members and teachers.
he said.

"I'm seeing a big city epi
demic filtering down to a
small school. It's here now,
but it wasn't here before,"
Crenshaw added.

"Teachers and students
should not be afraid to come
to school," said parent John
McGrath.

Both talked of the lack of
respect and discipline, and
attitude problems by students.
Both asked for some kind of
help from the board to deal
with these problems.
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by Doris Cherry

Academics Policy Presented
To Carrizozo School Board

by Doris Cherry

Carri~o~o Board of Educa
tion wants to place more
emphasis on academics, and
at the same time encourage
students to participate in
activities.

But a proposed intersc.holas
tic eligibility policy presented
by superintendent James
Bayless to the board during
its meeting Monday did not
quite fit the bill. The proposed
policy begins with the New
Mexico Activities Associa tion
rule which requires students
to pass a minimum of four
classes, not fail more than one
and have a grade point aver-

:ttl2
LINCOLN COUNTY ROAD A01 0 •which accesses Forest Road 441 , has a new entrance. Owner of the 0
Bar-O ranch recently made an agreement with Lincoln County to move the road's entrance from its former
location at eight mile crossing on Highway 380, to east of the Nogal River arroyo. By doing so, users of the
road will no longer have to drive through the stream bed, which often floods.
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The intersection of High
: ways 54 and 380 in Carrizozo
~ Was the scene of another
: accident Monday.
· Three people, including an
: infant. were transported by
· Carrizozo ambulances to
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter (LCMC) in Ruidoso as a
result of the accident.

According to police reports.
Ruben Ramirez, 68, J;>odge
City, KS, was southbound On
Highway 54 at about 1:30
p.m. when he failed to stop at
the intersection in Carrizozo.
His Chevrolet Caprice impa~
ed with the MercuTY Courage
operated by Ma len da
Apachito, 21, of Magdalena.
The force of the impact caused
both vehicles to, spin. around
iUld collide'~n. . .
.' Apachi't6 I Was' nbi lnju'red,

S tudents' lack of respect
and values and animosity
among staff at Capitan

Schools were pointed out by a
parent and a volunteer assis
tant coach during the Capitan
Board of Education meeting
Feb. 10.

"We have a problem in your
school." said Kenneth
Crenshaw, a volunteer assis
tant coach. Kids have prob
lems with attitude and behav
ior and there is animosity
among administration. school

Major Accident
· At Hwy. ~4-380

Capitan School Board. Discusses Problems

~~.. -.-,
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Chamber.

the last five years. positioning
them wen for all modern tele
communications services. This
transaction seeks to build on
that foundation of digital
technology," he said.

Penasco Valley Telephone
has an established record of
high quality telephone aervice,
having provided service in
New Mexico since 1949. They
currently provide service to
six exchanges in Southeastern
New Mexico and they have a
customer base of over 2,400
subscribers, including resi
dents in the communities of
Cottonwood, Hondo, Hope,
Lakewood. Loco Hills and
Mayhill.

Vista Grande will target
service improvement in areas
such as the reduction of mul·
ti-party service, replacement
of aerial open wire lines with .."
buried cable, closer customer
contact and introduction of ~~

new features made possible 't
through new technology. _l

HAROLD G. GARCIA
FOR MAYOR

TOWN OF CARRI~
~~R,C'PH 1, .1~"'

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICESro 0...21<11·__..... _

unolled""""~·~l_.~......
Ho,PQto....,.-...................... ~",..",." ....n'_"_.I"" ~1ItMHER ..Mtl-II;IEPI::

"'" ...... .IvdJ' """'"". _<ftd~l_
1-800.258-2S40 I OfBel! 257-9256 I Res. 33&-9630

* 1982-86 MayoT for Town of
carrtzozo.* 1984-86 Southeastern New
Mexico Economic Development
Distrtct DI~toT.

* 1984-86 Southeastern New
Mexico EconomiC" Development
District ExeC"utlve Committee.
* 1988~92 Carrizozo Town
Council Trustee.* 1990·92 Carrl7.07.0 Mayor Pro
....rn.
* 1992-96 CaTl'"lzozo Town
Council , ....ustlele.
* 1993-to present Co~Dtstrict

Director otNew Mlexlco Munlct
pal League.* 1993·to present Southeast
ern New Mexico Economic Deve·
lopment District Director.

MEMBER OF:

l.l New Mexico MUnicipal League Re-Dlstrtctlng
Committee.

2.) New Mexico Municipal League Human RelaUODs
Committee. .

3.) Capitan-CarriZOZO Natural Gas Association Board
of DIreCtors.

4.) Governor"s Business AdVlSOty CouncO.

~ Inb:resl incomc fT01Tl Municipal Bonds is ·Tax Frec" frOlTl
~, .- Federal Taxes. If you buy a mUrUcipal bond Issued from

rfE your own statl:". It ls "Double Tax Fl"Cc,"
"l.' If you would like more Information on Municipal Bond
1\11 Funds or individual Muruc1pal Bonds. give us a call for
.lSil- more lnfonnaUon.

us West Communications
has agreed to sell seven of its
smaller New Mexico telephone
exchanges to Vista Grande
Telecommunications. Inc., a
whoUy-owned subsidiary of
Penasco Valley Telephone
Cooperative.

The seven exchanges are:
Carrizozo, Cloudcroft., Dexter, .
Hagerman, Penasco, Texico
and Tularosa. The number of
lines in the Beven exchanges
is approximately 6,400
representing less than one
percent of US West's total
access lines in New Mexico.

Later this month, US West
will request that the sale be
approved by the New Mexico
State Corporation Commission
during 1994. Besides SCC
approval, the sale, also re
quires approval by 'the Feder~

al Communications Commis·
sion.

The" sale would have no rate
impact on residence and busi
ness customers in those com
munities because Vista
Graode Telecommunications
will adopt the existing US
West rates when they begin (Con·t. from P. 1)
providing service. wer,e Mayoral candidates

''This sale represents a win- Cecilia Kuhnel, incumbent,
win situation for our custom· and Harold Garcia; trustee 'j
ers and for both companies. candidates Patsy Vallejos,
US West and its remaining incumbent, and Ruth
customers will benefit by the Armstrong, and municipal
Company's ability to increase judge candidate Chuck i
its focus in areas with higher Rominger. !
market potential and lower
costs, and which are facing •
increasing competitive chal- I
lenges. The customers in I
these communities will benefit
as a result of being served by
a provider better positioned to I
~;~:;~?t~::~ig::d~::~lf_~~::1;i I

~;~:~s~oi: t~es:h:om~~~:i:: ~:~~~FM~~=:ffl4~>;; ~
;to~:d~;_go~'t~a~~~tec:h~n:O:logy:i~:~~th~;;':m.~.~.8;::::···:9:00:"=~to~~$:~OO~.~:~'.~'=;'.~'i~ I
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"Mrmk'pa'Gouernmetlt Experienee
Does Count In B(fect'11II Leadershipl"

US West Sells Seven
Telephone"Exchanges
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Carrizozo FFA
Members Attend
District Meet

Eight members of the
Carrizozo FFA chapter e.ttend·
ed the District V parliamenta
ry procedure and FFA Creed
contest in Las CruceB.

Members of the parliamen
tary team were Debbie Bond,
Katie Hightower, Keri Shafer,
Julie Barham. Kristina
Wetzel, Jim Brown and Raina
McDonald as alternate.
Toshia Wetzel recited the
Greenhand Creed.

A "arent commented. that
starting later in August would
be better for students who
participate in the county fidr
which is set fOT Aug. 9-13.

The board will consider
staff and parent input" on the
proposed calendars, arid the
most favored will be chosen at
the March meeting.

At 6 p. m. March 10. th&
board will take a walking tour
of the new middle school con
struction with contractor T.E.
Arington, and Steve Strain,
architect from Architecture
Plus who designed the facility.
The toUT will be held prior to
the regular board meeting.

Arington has donated the
bronze letters spelling
CAPITAN for the building.
and he reported the blinds for
all windows were part.of the
overall bid.

Sonnamaker reported on
the roofing projects being
done with capital improve
ments mill levy funds. The
roof on the cafeteria is done.
The company crews are ra
seating screws and gaskets on
the old gym roof currently.
The board expressed its un
happiness with the roofing
company's late start.

The board discussed the
possibility of huving another
poll in the Alto area for school
elections, Sonnamaker said it
costs about $500 just for poll
workers. while it costs about
$50 ,to puy a crew in the coun
ty clerk's office to count the
absentee ballots, Suggestions
were to take care of the Alto
voters. and possibly the Lin
coln area voters also.

Sonnamaker, junior high
science teacher Ed Davis and
four gifted students went to
the state legislature in Santa
Fe to testify on behalf of a
house bill requesting $IR8,DOO
in severance taxes to upgrade
computers at the Bchool. The
bill however, was tabled in
committee. although a similar
request had passed the sen·
ate. Indications are the
school will be lucky to get
$80,000. Sonnamak.er said.

'"The senate an4 the house
are not fighting over educa
tion this year," Sonnamaker
said. '·But it is an election
year.

The board tabled a drsn of
the board policy concerning
administration, to allow rec
ommended changes to be
incorporated into the docu·
ment.

.;..ner a closed session for
personnel, the board approved
hiring Stephanie Chico as half
time cafeteria custodian. and
Randall Robbins as half lime
elementary PE aide.

(COn'L from P, 1)

SherifT"a deputies 8ssisted
with traffic control.

Carrizozo Police Chief
Charlie White Raid his depart,..
ment wilt begin a "No excuses
campaign" for seat belt use
the first of March. During the
month-lonll' C8P1paign White
and othel" officers of the
Carrizozo PoUce Department
win be on the look out fbr
motorists who are not wearing
Beat belts. Motorists not wear
ing seat belts will be fined.
Penalties fur adults with un
fastened seat belte will be $36
and parents who have chU
dren who are not in a seat
belt or a child safety rest.raint
will be fined $81 p... cbnd.

COItIpIJ7'e
Our

PrlaB!

SHURFINE

SUGAR
4-LB. BAO

,

All PURPOSE

SHURFINE
FLOUR
S LB. 8AlJ

89¢

po. IfOA BY ICANDlPA'JE

SAUSAGE,EGG
& BISCUIT

FOR ONLY

89¢

HERSHEY
CANDY BARS

2/89C

proposal has school starting
on Aug. 18 for students, Oct.
10 as a holiday for Columbus
day and two weeks for Christ
mas, with school starting
again on Jan. 2. The second
proposed calendar has school
starting on Aug. 23 for stu
dents, no holiday in October,
and two days less for Christ
mas holidays, but Jan. 2 off.
Both proposed calendars have
school end on May 26, and
one week for Spring Break
March 20-24, 1995.

(Continued fr-om Page 1)

ALLSUP'S
CORN DOG

AND A 20 OZ.
NR COKE

FOR ONLY

99¢

PRICES EFFECTIVE
FEBRUARY 13-19, 1994

CARRIZOZO and
4 RUIDOSO STORES

••

<>
1S

•

EXEROSEYOUlRlGHT :
TO VOTE ONMAlt<mlst'

C.o. -CIDCK-

ROMIIGER

--With my business and law enforce
ment background I can guaranty you
that the office will be conducted in a
impartial, fair and professional manner,

FOR

IUIICIPAL JUDGE

80. 7ge
While They L""I

'''''''.

IIEU.O-CIlISP

SLICED
BACON

lU1,Pl(Q.

99¢

ALLSUP'S

BEEF & SALSA
BURRITO

EACH

89¢

WE HONOR MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS and FOOO STAMPS

20 LAG. or 30 MEDIUM

FITTI
DIAPERS

PACK

0-<:,

cots involved. "Parents want
their children to be safe and
get a good education, and they
want to help," McGrath said.

"But some out there don't
care," he added.

Trost thanked Crenshaw for
his many hours of volunteer
work with the boys basketball
program. Crenshaw is a train
er for a professional ban club.

Parents and staff will have
opportunity to comment on
two proposed calendars for the
1994·95 school year. One

SHURFINE

GREEN BEANS
OR

SWEET PEAS

4 CANs$1

AUSUP"S 15 U1, LOAF

SANDWICH
BREAD
IHEACHOII

2!1

$2~?ACK
-cc3."'L=IT=-ER::-'-"'-=-7? ROYA L CO0 K IES

Family Pack
OATMEAL

CHOCOLATE CHIP
BROWNIE ROUND

ALLSUP'S

MONEY
ORDERS

UP TO _,00 FOR ONLY

19¢

COMBO OF THE UONTH
TYSON GRILLED

CHICKEN BREAST
SANDWICH

& ATALLSUP
FOR ONLY

$1 99

BRAWNY

PAPER TOWELS

79¢

Trost told McGrath that the
discussion was a start, with
parents talking about prob
lems. He suggested parents
talk with Sonnamaker. be
cause she is the one who deals
with day to day operations of
the school.

Sonnamaker said she could
meet with parents and/or staff
who have lots of ideas_

McGrath wanted. to start
meetings soon, to get the
dialogue going right away. He
offered to help gel more par-

Capitan School
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he said the timJng of when
the policy com~ out could be
important as to its effective
ness. tntBl"eBted in railling the
academic level of aU students,
Gaines was' concerned about
those students not involved in
activities. "If we don't review
the eradea of non~ctivi~

stuchnts we could set our
selves up for some eon or
litigation." Gaines said.' ~.

Gaines suggested the poliC)'
be used on a trial basis" during
the tinal weeks of this school
year. If it j. found aCceJ>tahJe,
the policy would go into' effec:t
in the fall.

Principal Gabe Papponi said
, the school also needs to spend
some time on those students
who do well. 'We, .need to
spend some 1time patting kids
on the back and, eaJUng pal' 
ents when students'do well.
We need to commend people
when they~q a good job,"
Papponi said

He also asked that the
policy clarify what is to be
required of a study hall.

Parent Baride Roper said
tbat emphasis on academics is
a school~wide aUitude. "If
coaches' "'Or teachers .stress
academi~s is important. in the
long run they'll get more ...
spanse from students... Roper
said.

Principal Kay PatterSon
said many of the students
doing poorly only need to turn
in homework.

After more discussion. th4!:
board agreed to send the pro-

ConsidersCapitan
• (Continued lro,m Page ')

make 81,1nJ students are keep
ing up their grades. And he
suggested the principal and
counselor review studentsl

report cards' to see who needs
the extra help.

Board president Jan
Barham questioned whether
the school can make students
and staff af.tend a mandatory
study hall. espeelal1y if it is
before or after school.. She also
did not like the 2.0 (JPA.
becau.se a student could make
a D in the basic courses;,A"s
in electives, and stin have a
2.0 GPA'''A D is BOmething
we need to worry about."
Barham said "Do we want 1:9
show our kids" a D is acceptr
~le...the best thpy can do?"

Barham suggested the
board Send the proposed poU·
cy back to the adviBOry com·
mittee to addre" the study
hall and further define the
grade averages.

Barham said the acadeinics
policy was never intended to
penalise or . .dilicourage stu
dents from participating in
activities. rather it WaB to
make students more aware of
the importance Qf academics.
"Maybe it was misrepresented
to students an~ the oomnluni
ty,to she said.

Board member Gary
lJightower asked for specific
definitions regarding disci ~

pline referrals.
School counselor Mike

Gaines supported the academ
ics eligibility policy. However.

Carrizozo School Board III
posecl policy back to an advl· b.tter di~trictoof;the ",any ",
sory committee for fUrther .. she audits. '
work to come up with a policy 'Bayless reported h.ha"s:
that satisfied ,,11 concerned. selt!Cted a bu.~et Pl'0CCls;S
Barham suggested the com· com.lJdttee,bP.t it will pot;
mittee include' students;; begin working until site.,.'..
coaches. high sc:hool and ele-' state bUdget workshop' in, .
mentar,Y ,teachers. Albuquerque on Mann 29,. ~ .

'Carrizozo Schools' got a that ·time~ .chools will 'learn.
clean audit report from Rice what funding win come ~1'I'i,

and Associates for the .1~92--93 'the state. It appe'ars there .will
school y8llr•• Mdital' Pamela be more funa,ing for:, iltChoots'
Rice had three comments; two from ~he state. ~

of which, are eommonly fuund The board 8usperidect the
with small agencies. such ,as fO.rmet" DrugF"ree'
Carri~ozoSchools. She worcitll~· sChoolsIW01'kpla", ,'POliejf and
her c.om~t about the a~l. ,adopted ~ model poliCy .sent
tor prepanng ,the fll'lanctal by the D~,. Free' Scbq.ols
report fur the. school to put Program~ The 8Chool~ives

, the. blame, DJ:I • the ~~ fundiri.{f for ·hQ.vihg the poli~.
auch~s office which l78qUlreij and procedure. in eff~
such sta~ment8.The prepara- .' After a 50 mir1ute closed
tion of' the statements are session to dlscu$B limited

,incltidedin ber audit bid,' and personnel matters. superil\~ ,""'~'" ,,1

if do-;ae by the school requires tendency and principal's eval- "
trainmg of personnel Also lJ8tiorl. Barham announced no .
'commented upon was the decisions were. made. and no
federal financial assistance· action was ta,ken.
schedule which is the respon- The bOard also approv~ th,r "'":.
sibility of the management to 1993~94' C.apital IInP1'(We
prepare. However, the Bched- mentsTa~Oompliance 'Centr.:
ule, i,s similar to tlle· financial icate: resolution and con8C
statements in tha,t staff must tive actions on' .the 1992-93
be specially traine~. The third audit; special.budget increases
comment dealt With the re- 'to provide for a transportation
po~ing of 'bed assets. Rice feeder route to a family wbich
saId she worked with the recently moved to 'White
school financial staff to correct Oaks; and a special bu,clget
'the reporting. which was not decrease. . .'
pointed out by the previous School wili be closed MOl.
auditor. The school.also has a day.' F"h. 21•.for President's
new computer program for Day holiday.. Teachers will
~portingfixc.d assets. have an in-service training

Other than the three com- the afternoon of Feb. 22.
ments. Rice said the. school .The next board meeting Will
has an excellent staff ~nd be at ·6 p.m. Tuesday, March
records, and is one of the 15.

•

rize the mayor and attorney er. none of his' 46 acres aTe in
negotiate a better price for the' the village. Because of this
five acre feet offered by Lee. the village Planning and Zon-

An ordinance passed last ing Commission recommended
year in response to legislation the trustees not approve
mandating collective bargain~ Huguley's request. unless he
ing for pubUc!'fij"ft{jIIoyees 'lDay wanted to 'pursue ~n~ation,.
soon be repeArd8. Attorney J. Warth said the village has a
Robert Beauvais reported that policy of not hooking on prop
the village's ordinance .was erties outside the village lim
one of many named in"' a law- its because it has a limited
suit filed in Santa Fe County water supply. ''We're over
on behalf of Association of appropriating water with our
State, County and Municipal system now," Warth said. He
Employ~s (ASCME). chal- said the village is trying to
lenging the organization of discourage water to lots out
local collective bargaining side the city now.
boards. The intent of the Huguley said the house sits
ordinance wag to retain local on a lot that was included in
control over employee griev- the village on the original plat
anees. done by an Alamogordo corpo-

However, ASCME, a major ration in 1900. However. his
subsidiary of AFL-CIO union, . lots were not developed as
tiled the unfair practice com· part of the village.
plaint suit challenging the Trustees aceepted P&Z·s
validity of the local bo'lrds in recommendation to not grant
30 to 40 communities, includ- the water taP'~
ing Capitan. Beauvais said Trustee Go n Ross sug
the suit was settled with an gested if Hugu y wants to
opinion 80 pages long. pursue annexatio he go baCK

AB a result the state put all to P&Z before co ing to the
hearings by local boards on council. Huguley said he
hold. might want to annex the lane

Beauvais said the village to the house and the house
has three options with the only.
situation; enforce the ordi- Warth reported he and Ross
nance as it is written with went to Santa Fe to pursue
little or no promise of success, more .funding for seven more
amend the local ordinance to mUes of road in the Mount
bring it into confOTmity with Capitan and Big Country
the court decision. or repeal area. The request is in joint
the local labor relations board house and senate bills, intra
and settle any employee dis- duced by senator Pete Campos
putes in the state labor board. and. representative John
He suggested the village re- Underwood.
peal the ordinance and allow The village also plans to
the state to deal with any submit an application for a
employee disputes. Otherwise., Community Development
the village will have to em- Block Grant for a three phase,
ploy a practicing labor prvfea- $1.2 million project to upgrade
sional to have on the board. If downtown streets. The appli
the village defers the labor cation was - submitted last
disputes to the state board. an year, but failed by a few
c""to will be borne by t1t<l point•. The applieBtl"" will be
·~~a and Ruldooo Down. updatecl. with additional engi·

neering information. and. win
have repealed their similar be submitted again, Warth
colle_ bargaining orcIInan.. IlBid.
.... _vaill &aid. Tru.tees mat In e10secl .....

Truatea. appn>vecl a motion .ion to di....... lll1gat1on in·
to sat a pub\lc hearing to take velvlng the Capitan Pollee
inpUt on repeaUne the ordi- Department. and the
nan.... The hearingla sat tbr 7 Capltan·Carrlz....o Natural

, p.m. Thuroday. March 3. Gao Company. No> llCU.... _.
A request tbr a _tor tap to taken after tha boal'cI come

a 1touII& within 611 feat of,tho> back to open ..picln.
v1111ige limit _. dlmlad. Truatee. wllf lIiael.lIt 7' p.....
Mai-vlp Hupley bad requa~~ March 'I, tbr a 'opecilit .....km
~ 'llel bea1lclwed to tap Into, to .wear In "ewly eJectecl
,tile .'11I11..... water .yetem' tbr o/IIoIal. and to re-MjJiilnhle.
\ilia 1Il(il.~ Whleh '" VIII. Hall 'WIll 'be·e~
-"" of rH\b hut.1Ioww< ",gilday, 1I'1Il\, th •

(PE-ELIJER)

Pa-elect

VAT§~

VALLfJf)'

Years Experience
* Trustee, 1990 to 1992

* Mayor Pro·Tern, 1992 to 1994
-Your Vole Is Apprecza.led"

/

,

S.M. ORTIZ,
.f,e"·':"'",,-' ,1 ~,if'
• •'';- .

~'In ".J:.Af!J:jtsf,;i:;".".
of

Andy Gallegos
"Born Feb. 4, 1964

Died Feb. 20, 1993

From your family

PD. POLITICAL AD I BY .JI.........IE LUNA

VOTE FOR •••

S.M.' ORTIZ
OARRIZOZO

MUNICIPAL JUDGE
March 1, 1994 '..,""" ..-.." "

--30 years 01 hOnest. credible administrative
ability set forth by the Supreme Court Rules of
Criminal Procedures,

••The judge has a statutory duty to analyze and
dispose '01 each criminal code violation In the
administration 01 justice,

••This court Is stili In compliance and has been In
compliance with the Criminal Procedures of the
Supreme Court af N,M,_A_~ ~_~ ~ __ ~A ~ ~ ~_

TVWIl vI f:ell'"l'"izvzv

T~U~T~~
\ TUESDA.Y~ MA.R~D 1st
*'1

•

MR. 'AND MRS. PHIUP NORTON of Socorro and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Stearns of Nogal, announce the forthcoming marriage of their child
ren, Enn Elaine Norton and J. B. Stearns. The ceremony will take
place April 16 at Northminster Presbyterian Church In Las Cruces.
Erin is a gradu~te of Soco~High School and ,Is working toward her
Masters Degree at NMSU. l:lhe works part-lime at NMSU: J.B. is a
1982 graduate of Carrizozo High School and a 1986 graduate 01
NMSU. He owns Blue Ribbon Builders Construction Co. In Las
Cruces. His grandparents are Johnson and Margaret Steams af
Carrizozo.

••
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Datinll tip ot the week:

There are other fish in the
sea, preferably blonde, ainee
redheads are known for their
particularities, one of which
you are· not_ (Should I b"....
0llItl, ........,IBritle.".·· ~,
npt beoau.oe ·that word 1l1ift\l..
ft'om the "ten-foot pale" '~
drome.l

•••••••••••

me.

"'.,<:". ,"! ... '<'; . ,'C,,,:";' "/.:.. ).

·'llIllt t1JI of:the'wee'kl'w. Cl;l~
~...trol\ils ~ your g@me, try
playing.11b..l ·· . .

, -'

· '.RitlIItof .urYi""""blpl "Son,
tbl•.' ....ean. , tbilt· '. ,.... ..wllI.
iQb....t th" tlimib' b1>;,in.... it
~. SurviVe ......bu.t it you
dim't get eft' lYl'''~ tIu1't ....d ..
quit ri"'''11 ~be )llQ'rOJI without.
p~.Ddn. results. ~e.ith'.....the'.
busine.... n .... you will ;'urvive

•

It be. qeen reported recen'
Iy that there Ie a fm0b' wfde
.pread preetlce· by Iiolice

~ officers of. manufaetu.rinB~
fingerprint evidence. I baVe
not beard enOUllb &bout it yet
to report hoW it. is being done,
but if it is tnae. it raises Borne
very serious questions about
our system ofjustice. .

Why would a police officer
do .uch .. thing? Well. Uncle
Fud i. about to tell you. Most
officers are well-intentioned
and want to do their job well,
but there are a few who
become overzealous. This can
come about in several ways.
The officer can have a person
al agenda which will cause
him to overreact. He can
auceomb to the pressures
.placed on bim by tbe publIc
end his superlO1'8 to pin
convictions. -Or he can become

·overwblilmed by the frwItra
tiona Qf the job.

As ill gan......l rule, most
polJ.......... are proftlll8lenal.
wbo de tbelr job ".,." well, bat
you nih into all toe D1IInlI Who
11ft 'Wllling to .treteh the
tnItb ,julIt a. bit Iii ord.... ~
......mpliob their Intentione.
Th...... I. an ellinllint of eiloimn

· iovel,,"" 1II0ce h.e made a
decJoIdn that a cri...... bad
been .....mitted aad, h8 must

• do 8V8I'Ythi". ill bi. JlOW!lI' ta .
see it tbl"01lllb CI1' 'he 'WIn' be
critlllllOed for bei.,. ........g. III
.pita ot Koj~, the _petent.
ofti_ doe. nat bave ta __
to ,;,uch taetl.., on" It loa
i'8Illb' dOejIhl. S" Ii.. deellil'lI '.
bm> til woti'Y lIlliCh abeutloaIng.......e.. . .. , . .. . .

> •••!ldndtIM'I ... lllt ........
tr~.·.·h_ ..·~'.
"WJi_ . '-be""",,,~ hi' .
.1!I'I=:~1iY~~ .

· !~.Jilli'lliiltt~ .Ii*i:··'bil~*_li., t'bil~~ , .· /,\lil',;_•..~,......
,: 1\...~:.~"..
~ti".&l:ir'Wd'ii~iiA'

{J:~t~,~f.~~'i
..,...~,~ .......,#.,~~
'!I,,:::~.§~~~i;-:'.;,.:<,.i.;~,·.:;~::~:.';: ...:·:;,.',:,t">,:~·, ':', "':'~:LJ
''''','':.' ··filIllIf''''./i!id'.F ...

.' .~

."- ~'

- ..•.,.•••..•.
O,ontingent b,eneficiar)':

,YoUnger ~iblingwho iBbett;ing
that .his(ather-,"who.se tempe"
is risi"8'" ~BJ\ maintain integ
rlt,y pf"'en~rise in glri~ of·
II\ZY older bn>tber. .............. .
· Pretermitted· _bUd: One. wbo
wiD diBcoverhisfa~er.ori the
basis of pbotolll'"pbic evidenCe .
wblch wm tu,... up nftolr the
old. inan has left family

.bumne..s 'W yPunger. balf-sib
li~g. ('Ibis does ,ROt "constit'Qj;e
blllCkmail. ~t'. called pa,ying
the fiddler,> ". ..

Lawyer: The individUliI who
wm receive tha fll1nlly busi
ness. <Note: This .tatement is·
intentionally ambiguouf be

hOuse in Democratic bands. It cause laWY91"S work better
d"d • tha ,tbat way,>

J n t !itart out . t way~ but ••••••••••
afte~ IJving ....ngen>ualy for
about a week. ,Democrat lead- . Valentine's Day has come
era decided It was time for the . and gone again and stUI .no
bri k d' respon" to my overtu..-e to the .

n smanship, to en • cute little redhead in tb8' third.
And then relatlonebip. went

to the otb.... extreme. Maybe
the alnmdance of money had
sometblng to- do w,Jth· the
lessening of rancor. One law
m'aker, restraunteur Joe
Carraro, suggests m~ it is
something dift'erent in the
m-ml,l '&Crved by a new etpft' ,in,
the legislative snack bar.

But politics is the most
.likely answer.'~reByean ago
this column .predicted that
witb both bo..... of the legis
lature and ~be. govemor"s
office'" firmly in the bands of
seasoned· DemcR:ratB, we'd get
a lesBon in how easily legiBla
·tion can be passed.

Like ·!tome other pret\ictloRs,
that ol1e 'Wok longer than
expected to come true. But
there"s nothing like an~upcom

ing election to make the
trains stan running on time.

,., "
..

Clovis Trash Bash
PrograTT7 VVins: A vvarc:f

Aaron Dickson of Clovis ing an aOuminutn foil ball into
won a trip to meet President a garbage can. "Trash Smash"
Bill Clinton Cor his efforts to had participants determine
make his hometown a little how flat they could mash an
cleaner. The_ 15-year-old· aluminum can using a club.
Clovis sophomore was in
Washington, D.C. recently to • Dickaon1s program captured
accept the' President's Envi _. first place for EPA region VI,
ronmental Youth Award from. which includes New. MexiCo,
the Environmental PrOtection' Texas. Oklahoma. Arkanl_
A(lency for creating . the "nd Louisiana. His project
''Trash Bash" program last st.opd out amol1g the eompi!ti
April. The ell-day treab coll_ tion beCause he was able to
t ion par t yin c 111 d e d etrective1;y involve his entire
"Trashketball" involving toss- common*".

Still mad, about Gov. Bruce·
King's 92 vetoes fo1\owingthe
'93 Legislature" Senate Pre
sideht Pro Tern Manny
Aragon recalled the Senate's
47 vetoed bills fTOm Ple Secre
tary of State's ofIice and kept
them on the Senate's calendar
for King to look at every day.
King responded by not send
ing messages to the Legisla
ture that were necessarY to
make non-fiscal bills germane
during a short session.

Aragon alsq~led HOuA
Speaker RaymoaJltSancliez ro;.
more DUthority in the appro..
~riations process, which by
law begins in the. House.
Some of SanchO~"6 troops,
upset .at being strong-ai'l'ned
by Aragon. suggested m9be
the Senate should share itS
constitutional authority' to
confirm gubePnatorial ap·
pointees. •

This column had 'predicted
a smooth session beJ3U8e
King was standing for reelec
tion and. lawmakers knew he
was the most likely of any
candidate to keep the state-

SANTA "-E--Speculation
about tne end of this legisla
tive session is radically differ
ent than in most years.

Normally during the last'
w.eek of any legislature. ru
mors of special sessions float
rouhd and round the Capitol·s
circular corridors. With tem
pers- shortened by late-night
sessions. unfamiliar hotel
beds, and too much time
away from home. deals often
start Calling apart in the S8S

sion"a final week.
Bu.~ this year appears io be •

one of those rare oc~sions

when speculation does a 180
degree turn and rumors circu
late about the session ending
early.

As a 30-year veteran of the
Capitol scene. I tend to dis
count those rumors about 85
percenL Specials sessions
have tiee"n infrequent occur
rences, except when Toney
Anaya waa governor. And
early finishes never happen.

. But this year rve leamed
never to say never.

Already we've seen a first
ever joint House-Senat.e fi
nance committee me-eting to
iron out differences on the
General Appropriation Act. It
was only the second time in
my experience that a confer
ence committee wasn't need
ed. Back in the days when
Aubrey Dunn was Senate
Finance Committee chairman,
he once sped House Bm 2
through the Senate with no
amendments. And followed it
up with the first "House Bill
2. Jr:' the Legislature had
ever seen.

The Joint finance committee
pulled off another first by
"unBanding" 'the Senate's
"Banding" amendmenL Two
days earlier the Senate Fi
nance Committee hBd "sand
ed" a small percentage Oft"
evary _cy'. budget in order
to ralse money for another pet
project.

The next dN my eOn from
New Nexico State Unlvetaity
called ~ say some important
student programs weJ'e wiped
out by tbe "...........g." He
asked if it were possible the
money might be ...tored. I
assured him it never would
happen. The n_ moming I
wea back on the J>b- In
fanning Duncan the money
had been restored to all bigh
.... edueationinstltutiene.

What happened to mllke .
thle ae.BIen so dill'etent? •

It you'll remember .....~
the beglnnllIlJ of the '114 I:,egIs"
Jature a month ~, ..*"_
"trainwreek" tbat a ....bo gets.
talke4 J!\>out at tbi~ ;il,!qe .i..
the """""". IClClloill,,)~: .tt
would take place 1ft tlliiaes-.ion'. Rot week.· It, ":

EDITOR-I enjoyed our discussion today about my favorite
topic on what we can do to promote new business to come to
Carrizozo.

•

For years I have been very concerned about the younger
generation. especially those about to graduate from high
school, on what they will do in the way ofemployment. Those
who graduate from college and those who just want ajob will
have to leave the area to find a way to make a living. Then
only returning to visit their home town.

Many persons who have lived here all their lives are now
voicing their opinions that they like the small town atmo
sphere, butnowithas gone too far. We have say 1.000person8
inside the town limits and a recent newspaper article 8tated
about225 students in school. Compare this to Capitan with,.
population ofsay 900 and 548 students in school (information
from Capitan City Hall and school). You might say, how about
all those new peope in town. Well. think about all those who
have reeently moved or will be moving soon.

Show me anywhere a community .like ours. ideally
located with its own airport with paved and lighted runways
industrial park with paved streets. recreation center with
bowling alley. swimming pool. golf course. parks. country
club and nearby snow skiing. horse racing. hunting fishingetc. I ,

There has to be a company out there that does not pro
duce air pollution or requires more water than we can pr0
vide. that would be interested in our industrial park. Onesuc
cesstbl company would encourage others to be interested. We
mighthave only a small work Coree availableatpresent. butit
could grow if we help provide jobs- fore young persons that
would like to stay in their hometown or come back into the
area. I mightadd that a detention faeilit¥ inside the town lim
its does not fit the criteria. A facility nearby, no problem.

ItappeB1'S ~e time has come for all ofus to be concerned
about our towns future IIIld what is necessary for Town Qov-.
ernment. ChamberofCommerce,or whoever. to helpusmove
in the right direction of rebuilding our communif.:y.

Criminal Promises
"" MICHAEL McKIM SWICKARD
In Junior High [ first ran into criminal promises. TIle· [aw1eslJ
rabble. of 9th graders picked on us 7th graders.

TIie teachers were supposed to stop the violence but were
ineffectual. Like waitresses at a busy restaunmt Ihcy tried not
10 walch very closely lest. they have 10 do extrap~rk.

Also. they were busy with their own cminfunal battery.
''QUIcken, tbis Is not that bani. MU:bsel, did you brinB your
brain with you loday?" '

[ blushed and was sb'Uck dumb by Ihe question. Later" a
9th grade bully taunted with the same question whUe he pounded
me. It was lime foi my weekly beating. Usually about ont:e a
week 1 would be at the wrong place at the wrona lime. But it
was ,normally only once a week and followed many years of
school violence so to me it wasiust a part of life.

Then several big bullies .sOl~gether and lhey faimed an
organization of 9th grade bulltes. To be a member of the bully
association each member had 10 slug SO 7th graden a day. Foi'
the firSt lime in their criminal lives they learned how to couDt
to 50. It was no longer once a week we BOt pounded. rather.
every day in every way we were pounded. pounded and pounded.

Despite knowing about this the ·school personnel were just
as effective at protecting us as they were atedueating DS--we
were on our own.

So we formed an alliance. At first it was jWfI a way to blow
'off steam. There were oniy five members. We had decided on
an alliance after a bully. Big Eddie. walked up to us and whacked
eacll i of us gleefully right under the nose of a teacher. The
teacher was s"taller than Big Eddie and paid no auention to
what happened. \

We sat in the back of the class the next period and pa,ssed
notes about the alliance. The teacher droned on about the joys
of writing and then sent all five of, us 10 the office when he
caught us writing notl;lS.

The principal. an old man who had a chart on the wall
sbowing there were SS8 work days left until he retired. told us
10 shape up since we had SY.t years left in public education.
Then he sent us back 10 class.

At lunch the nexl day we made a pact that ,if any of us were
altacked we would all jump in. Five minutes later we had a
chance to test the pact since Big Eddie came running up. He
was only at 47 and needed Ihree more poundees. We told him
that we weren't going to lake it anymore. He tried to hit one
kid and we all jumped on him. With five ~ople it was easy.
Since we had him down he promised to quit the violence.

We were pretly happy until Ihe next day when Big Bddie
found just tw~ of us. He immediately slarted beating on me.
_The odler boy Jumped in and together we overpowered Big Eddie
and made him again promise to slOp hitting us.

We could make him promise to quit his violent acts but we
couldn't make him keep his promises.-much like in our criminal
juslice syslem where we can make violent criminals say they
will not commit any more violent crimes but Ihen they don"
keep Iheir promises. .

Big Eddie made promises 10 Slop hiuing us. but when the
opportunity was presenl he forgOI his promises.

Many violent criminals make promises which are not kept.
While not all criminals repeal their violenl acts. the statislics
show lhal most violent crhQinals repeat their actions whencvc;r
society lets them out.

If promisc;s are repeal"edly broken. violent criminals should
be jailed for tbe rest oT their lives without parole.

!.
__TIl...;;";.'.is a promise we must make and keep. /tiS

. C 1994 M't:ha~1 McKim Swickard - __....I
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COME: N GET Ii"

DRY 'DOG FOOD·
4·LBS.

$2.99

39.·.~·.•••·.~~ •••.•• io.".-••,;••••:.••••"'!'!'~~••••••••LB;

•
!' " ,,'

PRETzELs.. : , ,G-O:z. 89~

·QUAKER HARINA $2' 49
PARA FLOUR TORTILLAS........LB.. •

CAMPBELJ.B • 2/98~
TOMATO SOUP .

. .

VIP. FRZ. . I . -. 87<:
CUT GREER HEARt 16;02. BAG

LITTLE DEBSIE . 99~
SNACK CAKES : .

TEXAS '. '. . . .... .
. . - $ .
GRAPEFRUIT ~ 5-I,.B:aAG .1.49
NAVEL ".' •. . .... .., . '•.

ORANGES..: ;:..: ,..,4oi.B. BAG $1. 19
" . • I

llED DELICIOti~· . \. .' '. $ '. . .
APPLES , ,.: :t-LB. B,4IG.;; 1.09 .

CARNAnON $2 19'
(NSTANT BREAKFAST : 8oCT. •

.'

Ce.H •. . $1 49
· PURE CANE SUGAR LiI. •. .

... "
... .-.

JIO~''l'Qp.

.'. SlRLOlNSTEAK.
" . "'. $ '.

2.19

,, ... '

PEELED. DICED. HUNTS CASA FIESTA MAZOLA

J&110m 'IOlfAroES KETCHUP ·REFRlED BEANS CORN OIL
14.5-OZ. 24-OZ, , SPICY l&OZ. 4l\·oz.

, • 69<:2·/98<:
, •

$2.6989<:
•

. . .
WESTERN. RANCH WESTERN .RANCH RUSSET CELLO' .

BOLOGNA FRANKS. POTATOES' LETTUCE
12-0Z. .. 112-tJ~ . 10·LB. 'BAG

....

$1.29
•

EA. 69<: '69<: ·'··Do49<: ,
EA. .

"

"'!'-'I.~'~."""""""""'"''''''''LB.

SUNBHINE '$2 O'9
HYDROX COOKIES , ..oz. •

LONG' QRAtN 99'<0
WONDER RICE 0%

LIPTON. FAMILY $2 19
TEA BAGS 24-CT. •

. ., .
LIBBYS $1 39
CORN BEI!=F HASH ........:15.5·OZ. •

, .

BUSH . . 59<0
WHITE HOMINY..".'&'" 30.oz.,

LIBBYS $1 7'9CORNED BEEF ~ '2·0%. •

•~ .
DEL MONTE . 2/97°SPINACH 1S.S..0Z.

~rs;LOIN ROAST.~~•.:...:~.LB; $1.99 .
,JUMB9PAC;K· " - .' r $' .. '.:'.'
.FRYER ,BREAST , LB. 1.19
SMJT\lFIELD BONELESS . . '$' ..... '. '.
HALF HAMS LB. 1.69
l.ITTLE .SIZzLERS, 1~_O2. EA. age .

. \ .' . .
'.: . $ ' ..

~OLBV CHEESE ; LB. ·1.89
YiesTEJit iAti:H . . . • .
SLICEDBACON...~.....:.::........ 1~'0z. 1$1'069

OCEAN SPRAY ..' . $2 '29
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ~ 411-02.' •

OCEAN SPRAY PINK $2 29
GRAPEFRUIT JUlCE 411-OZ.· •

OCEA~ SPRAY RUBY RED .. $2" 2'9'
.... :Gamamr~.JUJCE $OZ' ", ,.', .

..d •••

...

. ' , .-

.'

'"

. ,'.".'

'..

ing up with are flat tone.-in
the lower pari. of the register.
When this happens, I pelS J
should fbllow the adviCe I
gave a Bingel" friend of mine
who had a sore throat. "Just
do Johnny CUb _ to
night." So, 1'\1 Walk tha Lino
down to FollOm Prison and
catclt that t1'aIn headad lOuth
and put thio ...a to~

..

' .... .- /. ,"
'.." ..

Does It seem _go that
1I01IJ8 pl'Ofeaaional. in the
criminal justice system are
the only onea you hear abcM1t
who are oppozad to th. "th_
strikes. yau're out" legisla.
tlon?

I "'III silting he.. tJying my
bost to end thle oftOrt on ..
bigh note, !Jut all I keep com·

..........

· .

.,

.' ~ "

.' ,;,..- :

'~'", '~

OTHER SIDE ... ':,., , ',n'" ,

. ,," ..,

~ ·,"t·· -.:::};:. :."j~;':~_({,--" :'1.':',',
".:li.RiljdOJl~' .

·:.~li'··i!i:'liii~J'l

:~J ..... "Ie.
.," --','''''1-'"'1 ;';:'.-~;". ~.':""": " '" "I"" '

..;~iilji,)i:Cq\I . . '.ol".OO!>iitIY 00n- :
Mtlop to .l~"""· .. ' ·.tb'e· .' 'PMni,.;.yCon""""

'. tion.at !lp.",. etCri>p MoIl4oweCount0.7 Club: IJl.R11ldool1.
" ..•' ,MOl'lDJ'Y. 1i'Q. 11I1 . . . . •

. -QeailJlno to en",11 In .. 06l\.livetMature Dl'iving ......oti
_ .to.I1.:!I.ldOil ....b. 33.and~ InC"p\~. C....~~. or

~ollleMIl8<in at $6fi.II866 for more .rilf_..t\Q4,' .. .
· .,;..()PPitan Villapllloll WI'I bti clooedlW Preilld.nt'.Dey
holidj(y.l\.11 ..~p"lJ.t ~ceo aloo WI'I.l1oclo....d.. .
• ..:.:(:aPitan ..nel C_zozl> SclloolowiD bo c1osedill1'PreDi
dent·s IJIiY Itoljdlliil.·· ...'. '. '..,' . .

~'l'liWn:H;;II'alIdL1t1l!oln eClllil~ Office. will he r'
open..·· <. ; , '.- '''" " .... ,.-

.. -r:a1TloozoChamhorofComm......hoilt8!1'1..at~lleOiipd;;·
.daWs at II p.m. at tlart'Izozo &hools Mmlmstr..tum om...
Tho p..bllcHs InvitoCl. to meet th"candldates for Ca.........

·municiAA1" ot\'liees. 1l(4reshments will" be served. '
··· .....~~A~~ ... · ' ..

- ~~~., ~~ ~ . .
-U 1n Ca..tlo/SOIIdWaste l\...thqr;t,ymeets at 10 a.m.

attha th.oritYil 'ilia'" Qffice in a..ldOso 'PI>wns; I_sOil the'
asend~include Open 114ee.iingResolution, non-prol)t corpora
tion status, manliger.nPn-t. Ruidoso Downs p1ot'recyclng

· pn,gram finaneed with additional grantfunds of$6500,Capi
tan Landt;J,J Road. flnaJicial st..tement fbnn..t. The public Is
'invited- b) a~nd the JQ!Ieting. A etemonstration of the recy....
cling operation will be held .-.t8:30 ",.m. at-the eon_in Ruid-
oSo Pawns. .

:....:-craig H~pp:le. from .the State Engineers 0ft1ce. wDi be
""a1I..ble to ..sDiot w..tm: .Ight owPers ..nd interezted pal'tiea
.&om 9 a.m•.W 12 nbon at Ruidoso Conventipn and Ci,ic .
Evenq. Center. '. . .

--Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p.m. in Town HaIJ:
-R..idoso Yillaga Ca..nci\. meats !lit 11:30 p.m. Intha vii.

.1age' administration center for '8 regular session. ..
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 113

. .,;..()..ni.~ ExtanDion Club meats ..t 1 p.1Q. at Otero
EJactric Co-op Qffi.. in 'Cani_o, The group will J1lan cl..b
programs for "this year. Everyone is invited to' attend.

. THURSDAY, FEB. iN .
· -Corona Extension Cllib meet&: at 10 a.m. at Corona

, School c:oinmuniflY roo.... Bring a pot luck dish.
MONDAY. FEB. 28

" -Friends orSmokey win meet at 1 p.m. at$moktly Bear
Resta"l'IInt in C"Pitan. Anyo"l! wishing to hefp with 8m..
keJ(B GOth anniversary is invited to attend. .

...ondO$tud~ntsNornl~ated
For NHS Scholarship

The Hondo Schools chQpter the nationai scholarship.
of the National Honor Spciety
hY nomlnatOd twoa~ !9tudents nomln..ted for
st!IIillI'lf Fermin' "U.........a ..J; cb~.ldl;ta~IO". in" tlh......hol...;;
CM!htilpher Outlarm. Jto eh... Pt'bgi'llt\'i.\JI11J'.tlir ~\iQIIll'
eompete tor the national e.d 0!1 the basiS of tbear quan
8cholarship. titat!ve reB~n8~B to the schol-

Herrera and Gutierrez were arsblp DanuRation r~. and
winners at Hondo SChool and the e~tent to which ~B)" de-'..

·were presented with certiti-. monstrat;e I the qua~JtleB or
cates during the chapter's leadership, .8c~oJa1'8hJp, ,char
regular monthly meeting Jan.. aeter and IIpl'Vlce.
27. The National Honor Society

Only students who are scholarship program, now in
seniors and are members of its 46th year, win provide 250
the N..tlonal Honor Sociat,y' schol..rships of $1,000 e..ch for
are eligible for nomination fOl' 1994. .

,

.. ..

......: ....,..m,". ....,,'!'i2..,..,......It~..i.....,.?...' ..:I..; jll'~'..., "jj..,4W",~!!!,",.,_,"'''0$••''li''''__''''",,:'~'-·"_"i"'''""",'-,,,,''''''-'''''.'',.,....,...._."w~r.~'.~"""~'--~~'~~..'~"''''~~'~'~'''_'" _.. ~ '. "., '. _'.'
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CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
UC. #51329

'.',:', ,'"

ENJOY
GOLFING

". ,

PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRICIAN

PHONE

354-2448
tl4ooHRS.

..,rDti~. ,~.

, o:.=~'I=~:

Cattizozo
Golf Course

·"A Nice Place To lle"
--OPEN DAILY - .

9 a~m. 1111 dark

Jed Turnbow
648-2451

THERAPEUTIC
·.·MASSAGE.

. .By Appolnlmenl. 1354-2125 ..
Wed. aRel ·Ri. 8 -.m; to, 8, p.m•. '

Thur.' 1 p.m. to .8 p.rn:
Sat. 9 a.RI. to 2. p.RI.

FINE
DINING

Herbs. .Teas.
Vitamin Suppkments

EFFECTIVE! NOV. ,:
we will be a1 our 'NEW' LOCIdton
2810 Suddedh , PIne1:nte ~,.

RUIDOSO. NM 88345
.257-49&8

~
!HI88'S.

Carpet - Vinyl - Oeramlc Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops

I cARPET I·
, MARKET

1600 SUdderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

&van smtlh • Chqd smtlh

257-6682

CORONA HIGH SCHOOL 1994
Basl<etllall H_mlng aueen
Shayla Maishall. escorled by
Travia Joy with lIower girl Ale.·
andra,S_ and CtQwnbeare,
Frankie Sanchez.

Cardinals wall Casey Tyree
with 22 points.

shops Bra i1ehed..)ed for 11:30·
a.m. and 1 p.m. . .

The event is. SPQDSorectby
. the ...>ive....ity. til. Spring <;APITAN SfIia lones B'....• Lie. 111585

V18itor's'Day Cornmittee,tlte ;:::=:;;;;~;:;;.;=~r;::ii:.'::;;;;;;=::;'Office of Admissions. and the
NMSU etwlent Ambassadors. .

For ,f\Jrtiler in_..tion.· HEALTH· PI%?A
oontaet Delia UeI.eon. admi.. . FQO S '1;;.&••.MORE==.,
sions counselor,~646-3121: iiiii;;;;=1 •

DESERt SKY P&G's
. HE~L:TH FOODS and SUB

F~rIy,B&L~zza In c8ph8.~
_ Mew' ow........ -,

_ & carol.Peterson
oPeN: MondAV' t"" sidu'-'v

,11 to 2 I 5 to 9
. CLOSED S,,"DAYS

NOW SEnVlNG PIZZA. SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES and SPAGHETTI

•

The Lac\y Cardinals played
a bani game but were defeat
ed by tha Hondo Eagles 41-28.
High scorer for the Cardinals
was Shayla Marshall with 11
points.

Maria Rom~rols

Promoted To Rank
Of Senior Airman

, RAF CHICKSANDS. '·Red.
ford. England-·Mari,a G.
Romero has been promoted in'
the U.S. Air Force to the rank
of Senior ai'rman. Romero•. a
multi-mode SY8~S openuor,
is the daughter of Paul and
Carmen Romero of Corona,
N.M. Rom~ is a 1989p."Ill'-

ate of ConiIIol'!Ij(1h Sehool;· , ·::·:'===::===;;~f.' ll<.Jifr· ~

•

Shayl.a Mars.hall Is Corona CARPETING
& MOFJE

BB Homecoming Queen

The Corona boyo played a
li"rd game and were ahead
24-17 at the hal£ By the ....d
of the game. the 'aecwe was
tied 55-55. The Eagl~s made a
last-_d baskilt and won
57-55. Hish ......... for the

. .

Spring Visitor's Day At
NMSU Set For February 21

Corona High School held
their basketball homecoming
game on Jan. 21. Halftime
festivities included the Cl"Gwn
ing of this year's queen. soph
omore Shayla Manhall who
was escorted by sophomore
Travis Joy. The homecoming

court consisted of freshmen
Anna Garza and Leonard
Gonzalez. juniors Ronda Mill
er and Marcus Johnson. and
8th grader Brandi Alley es
corted by senior Casey Tyree.

Last year"s queen, qaUie
Gnatkowski. was there to
crown Shayla, assisted by
flower girl Alexandra Stewart
and crownbearer Frankie
Sanchez.

LAS 'CRUCES-New Me:xico
State University invites New
Mexico and West Texas high
school juniors and Beniors and
th";r parents to tho 1994
SpringViEritcn's Day, Moftday,

. Feb. 21. -
University PresIdent James'

Halligan and arad _. pnlst
domt of Assooiatod Students of
NMSU, wiD welcome Parents.
and students after ,the ,8 a.m.
check-in at the Pan AmeriQan
Center.

Bill Bl"Uner. NMSU admis
sions director. Baid he expects
about 1.100 people to 'partici-
pate. .

The students will be escort
ed to thl! various colleges of
their choice toO visit with aca
demic ,and university depart
ments. Bruner said. Campus
student services and organiza
tions will otter information to
visitork. Tours of campus and
housing facilities will be of
fered from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
an4 .two financial "!id work-

Lady Grizzn.~i'••y.Ali~~in't)i.~rlct,:~j~~~,,~;c~.
. ftr~e~=~=~::t;,\: ~~~~~:..~;; :..~.~: W::$rot:r~.~,,":J¥~::~l.t~:,·~~~~B;!~
district 3A ag8!nst V".n fil'/lt "uarter .endod'at 13'\.32, De 'ello"!f \li. Lo" Glb...; }ll~lir.l\'Ith 11k· '
Tuesd".lI" nisht. The Carris""o and The. x,ac\y OTiZ.lies I"d· .. , '.' .... .. , .. ,"0\ ...,

lAldy GTbzlies Impro""d th";r 21.i9·at the half.
district record ~ 4 'Wins, 5 The game was"'tjed 37a37
loases by defeating Vaughn,. .with len, ,than' 30· secondS'
39--37. _ • remainjng.~~ ~., defenie,
, As a, resul~ of tbe Vletory agabi, was. 'outstan4ing•.Katie
th•. lAldy Gri..bes tra",,1 to His"toWOr\>rok. the ·deadl.ok
Mountainair 'today t"or a' 6 with. Isliort.'· jumper to make .
p.m. p1ayoff'gam~.~e w'!1n~ i(:. 39~87.Th.e< Zozo deren'.·
of the. Grizzly-MOuntamalr' rose ,to the.:'ficetlsion' 'k~ing
gam. wdl be J;Ual"8llteed a .' , . ,
spot in the regional tourna- Vaugh.n 'fRJm sCorlrrg 'in ':the
ment next week. . final second$. The defense :wa$,

The last time the Lady· led by Joosi... E;'trella. Raohel
Grizzlies played Mountain- A J' eh·u.le t B,. Ly."n·e ,t:,t,e.·
air.•.the Griz~1ieB were 9 of 36 Hernp.nde.z. Lori Gibsen·.
frOm the free throw line and Naomi V,aneJo.~ ,Kil."le
missed two layups in the'final Hightower. Keri Shafer Qnd,
6 seconds to los8 a hearlr the :'-lWays aggresSive, Debbie
break..... 3~-37, aond. .

....

4J5 emtrJ
C~~~ 811.JDJ

648·9994

Ph. 437-7300
NEW MEXICO

TAX
SERVICE·

MOUNTAIN TOP
TAX SERVICE

C/FFICE'
~ '84 Uncoln So.CAPITAN. NIl 8831.

HOllE: .
P.O. Box 568 .

" C4lPITAN,. NY 8831.,

·,354-2838 ..
.\ Jim Fowler /.'"

ouTPosT BAR 6: G.m,L
... Open Severa "Days JIl~

... !Family -mnlnt/
• !FuIliS~ LII!fuw ",f.Junse

••

... FEll... 'l'lB1II:
,., .-c:1_ D& .....-0

• IIWIJS WORK • ...cx::tclJ
• IIlWN • GNIDl!N,.. • ~OilIMNCE1IIEI!!I
• SNOW1IlEI!iI .. CHI'lWI • till! R£MR
• WHEEl. AlJBNt.8II' • WHEIlM.NK:e18
• IMGE IIBEClJQN Of l&D IIlEI
• IICJH) $lMCE INMHI.E

THE INK WELL
FACSIMILE EQUIPMENT

8Uy I Rent I Lease

314 Ninth St.
ALAMOGORDO.

Books about the SouthWest • Cards by regional artists
Authentic Pueblo Indian Ponery • "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"

10% Discount on nombe Tableware

THE GREAT SOUTHWESTI
2314 Sudderth (nexl 10 Brunell-s) I RUIDOSO I 2(17-9881

.. (.01i~:.7,.....7.it

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
135 H""Y. 7D East In RulciolKt>

P.O..Box 3397 H.S.

Toroa .. HID..._II'e t....vwn EquIP"'_nt
-r_x-P.ok , ~_"""o_r Repelra

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147
1925 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

World _

DiSCOVERY
_.",II_a"",_"16 Travel

-IS.,.".... .A..~

(606) 878-448a I 878-4922
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM: H94S

.'Home OWner I EGtabliehe 1858°.

Jean". Taylor. Manage,
In The Paddock' RIJIOOSO, NM BB:M5 I 1009 MBchern
Ph. (805) 258-3838 F•• 258-91H18 1....-687-20.

RMS
Ruidoso Medical Supply

380 SUDDI!RTH - RUIDOSO. NM
'-800-8'19-4482 I Ph. 257-4482

- Ho_O~ (Liquid • COnGM1....-or.)
... Wh..1 Ch.I.... Ho..,I..1 Bed__.lkln~.Portable Con:Irnod....
..,d MUCH MOREl

.~", Ow-.d .. Opera""·
R.M.S.....:. A Medical SUpply Store VOlJ Can Couni Onl!

IJncoln County Newa __ FebrUBry 17, 19D4-PAG& 6

NATURAL
GAS

8¥••'-&".,.,.
'Mas .. •t 9*- J"I"".

• .() .

"GO FIRST CLASS
wINATURAL' GAS.' .

354-2260
P.O. Box 640

CAPITAN. NM B8348
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BIGGEST
1/2 Price

WIND WALKER
CONSt/MEea·

Second Location
NoZl.> Open At

441 W. 5th I Hvvy.
IN CAPITAN

" ',~

Discount/Close·out Items
1st Quality Merchandise!

Reserve A Newly Remodeled Room Wltll U.1I
Mid Caplt.n I Smokey Bear BouleVard

• COMPLETE MENU I SPECIALS DAIL Y •

--"!!~-,
~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

..... qIl4 ......
' , 1n1llOilk.

' Qrdera,
, '-*II

-Be HIIbIa Ell,....
"

I Deal8r Llcens8 11550
11.... Ph. ,l5l\5)'lJ47-5'16O . ,PAX (SOSl317-5431

'.. DUDLEY MOBILE HOMES
~8SI; MaIn-P.O. Box 5907 .

ROSWELl-, NEW IIUJCO 8$2111.-------.

GENERAL' .. CQNTRACTOR
N.M. Lie. # .031642.

CAPI"'AN,~EWMEXICO
~hn gru:t M'aIi'II~;:", .', ~".~,<,t"";,,-,,.',,):,,,:,,,,.,,,,,, '

"',' ", ," '. .,' .." .' ,:,,~ ''''.'''', '. -c,." .' '"',,," ,,':.

u_'" ~'!!! :_.......::.,.;.Feb""'" 17.11l\M.;-!1AG5 .,

.......... Tb...sdlll';'W~a;; ~)! '. 0\111' 'l'be Ii1¥Oion ..'cliih· .m6t
'.i'h""" _~'''''ny In~ ~dIIl'.~ didn't me1«>laotWadn"ttwfor theit\

iliilll>lk. 11.,.. in· Qa"ltall and a tatln~ .' .. '." . mon1;bly'moe\)njr. ,1~ ",".helel,
1 hop" totiJ'l>i1le all of tham. If .. Do PI'I>Il".~.willi? at the ll;iO llonlorO""Welld,
~at, i. ·h "nly p0os!l1la.Some. lJI;the,lD,1I1,*'Ifooth111.'~ 'l.'ei~""'~' the
~Ik"" to ""kiO '811..a""e of "".. ~"" hQtllth~, ~.t ."oall",,;8\>' ~lri'toll
~erdlll' at tha ",a,1«>t and eame fItiIln . ',' ·····on LiI\i SI'IP1!<!rt' iYewm., Il>.
Ii" .Vr9mlood rae ,hi. oitorylf,You "'ant a t1i>"ir l<eJ>t :4\0 ~\!lall~lll'liti~tli.
soon. ~dndterr\fiC.ee dld.8QtIlt. dDn'Hel1;NNYONlil.' .' 'dOD""~AW."AI.o liee.nl
Ed }>eytonB. .He·~:al80hacl; a ., .....~.... ,-that Juai'lIita" Magnone had
W-d ~-I' •.;.,., ... tell d lie. ""yone lost a ~ be' . ... .-. e....e~.~ _an p ..tsIan eat? Ifth"" hi.:J; . en ..nd wea"',er a"d
PromIBed If Baa W<!llId Wrlto it. . . , '1" '... . • w. ......,m-rY. Ploeee........"t
~.h. "'....Id talk. <llnpnd pl..a.e "" 1 ..-.. at 364.2591. 1 0'" b••" phe•.fo.equlok
to hold him to 1;bat P"'l"P!e heyel...t ""helito~' o!,~ I and .PO"'b' retUl'D to~. oid
tcJ~.) A~so will do MT~ Bnuon .. th!"~ orpeJ'haps :a.f; is Just self.., - . '
as .oc:nl 8B I can walk ~. u,"ng~y.p~fOT'''.Te~t.stoP. '." ' '.
th_ and pick up hi. pepel'io•. ,be~lll104\ tlil. eat, 10ckil ilk. It . "DMon·~tadlY'ten'"totoyo~~~~~~_~.e~f
I -do· not' mean., to "ovvJoOk .. ,has- ae~'~ ,'to!olgh, pla.cea.'l. ".a, ,. uuu~".',~
anyone, '8cH'~ wouJd like'tO do' nqt.ee~laJJywai'lt,'the eBt~ ~ 'rfJ?'';:"'a ~ul~~o;0'(\.
teU~r eJto1"y~ please conta~ bu

l
· t;' I,Wiltsl k

l
't.e8J'Th'.t jf 'no't~e: ..~ ~i::"csepiStketo a~ ci::.

e

me ·at 354-2591<0 'K:. . . e se wan "Q)" say I ,1S . d . " "k,' .' ,'.; ,,', .••:4l.~~.-';" "good luck:fora ~t to eome'to 'an .tbi,.-n,~er wee, ~lease
, " ,. . 'you' and 'I .surelv' could usea. havehi!ppy thoughts toward

~eve,...,l ,Cllpi~n..Z1a SenlOl' hi". .~ ,;,. tha "Good yqurnelghborsand ,remem~r
-pitize"., had,!ln "'IJOYBble dill' L::a.r:'" ll"" ,t . to try a bit o' kinilna••:••tI.
.~,San Patricw Senior Cn., . -- good for the 'Soul.
F.b•. 11, a. San. Patricio ho.t-
ed II. 'pool tournam·ent. Those·
maklnt th...tdJ> ftOm Cepitan
were ..Joe Ant""' '''arold·
.$h..lby; 1>\ck Beek. LinTy
Pi'iZ(l!t"Be8~eJones,Vi!C!nia
Dan.lScn1. VernabeUe Peas'e,
John ....d MagIe Ml\ler,
'Wayne "~, Mollie Marioft,
AgIlY and Baa Paroe1iO' and
Ed J:'D,yton. 'l',he pool ga......

.•tortod 'llbout 10 a.m. After a
very wen prepared lunch
1;be... .at the' SeniOr Center,
thlll'contlm.ed to ploy ·tll·
aboUt 3, 'p.m. The Winners in
the' men's~-bracket' were 1st
place-Diak Beek\ 2nd pla~

AgIlY Purcella and lJrd' plac..
.Wayne Masol).. In the
Woolen'. b1'ack<>t Mollie Ma
eon luoked out With· 1;be lotp_ ribbon. whn~ Meggle
Miller got 2:nd. place and, Inez
Brooks of San Patricio ended
up with 3rd' p1aoe. Mollie
writes that they alwayS feels' .
welcome. and have 'lots of fbn
at San Patricio and want" to .
tha~k the ttmplGyees and the'
Seniors of San' Patricio for a
moot "'Iilll'able dIIl'! GlOVES..........GOGGLES,.,

Some 1;boogh'" for todOY' 258-"'262
The more you 'say. the .leas :::1013::Mec~:h"'::D:r1:ve:::::7:~::R;UI:.d:q:SO:.:.N:M~~~people remember.' noted that ,

.~:.ro'1nhi ti n"I'e: a't'h.nit' ct't't'i c ~~

Fenelon. , S••OKEY B'E
If Confuaiu•. liad become ..... AR'

king of China, It might have
confbsed the historians and
fouled up a 'good movie. His
real name was Kong.

That· President Dwight
'Eisenhower had a thing about
timepieces haa long been
known by oddity thnmers. He
reportedly wo'" three watch
es. two on his right arm and
one on his left,. --To bed'too.

What is the most sparsely
populated country in, the
world? Canada.

Are birds left-winged and
rightrwinged the way people
are I.fb-handecl and right
handed? They are. But they
control it early. If they didn't,
th.y'd fly In oIrol.... (Som.
folks still ar8.)

What's the favorite day of
the week to most people? Sun
day. as you might expect.
With Saturday next. Pollsters
who checked ,that out say the
rest of the days best-liked. in
descending order, are FrIday.

,!.i·
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Our Choicel
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Positlon
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VOTE
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J &. J AUTO SALES
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, ; ~!~~tii:p~~t.1~tn~:e:~.Ju,;';a"our_. t a". .~'::,:=t~~
, Day tor all of yO!', My dill' a_da' ~aP ~n tli.. - to Wilen'" to ,be. I ~d, lmis8O!l

waswondnrtlll. l"irstl epe,,'" behold ~1Il'}8Jl'I·.UUey wItIi a 1;bi"l""bllo 'ODd the actlvltiO"
· Iny'door to' ll"'t.!DY.morning'il .b."utifbl· BPrlll'tlf f!ow_""j,,"'POdbaoki!ito the work
· i lite,,1;b ,of _"teln ai. ""d lI-on\ my d!lUIl\ltor 'l'rlsh. ,r...... Il>_"thil. tbn" and10ve it. 1
'th.re ". .. larg. en""Iqp" h .... hu.hiond ·....d Katie. ',;,y lOVe 1;b" lilna11 teIwn etmo-·
· In.Id.. 'the storm doOr. A ......t ~ IP'O"i<\d"llllIitor ,""..- .ph_ and the~ people 1

. , 'bea1>tiI\11 V&\antlne i1-Om my' \Mu~phy, .' h.. daeh.hund. have'bed 1;ba privilege to
'. • .... ,....... B1ld my deo\ghter-I,,- Wb.a' e wondarfUl, will' to. meet, even "".one. l'r!lm aU

"law, Pat; '!.'he, v...... was ~o .•tort- my dIIl'. l,aterWaln", ....... :L\rIoom eoaR\Y' ·wbe
:be""t\I)1\ 1;b"t I"W;'inloo1«>d' caUed . to wI.h me JJapp,y i:Mge to 1;be MVO atViJ1ege
· on th.. ,.I'volop. to mak....re . V..lentine's Qay,and· th.... lIalL we· hove a greatvlU_
it was'rt.eantfor me, a~ when, ,~O))I!~d,.~ to .....-e" ~,.1)e1' '.1id ~sre.-t ~oUnty. " ' .
tlIe ,.n"elope .read,. "Mo'tn". ],~etin~ In pmIOD. 'We had a " ' .....,...~"!' . '
read. 1;be ..•ntlre ~ """" greet v..." 1l.1lIl"a1. The followirlll is a \1<061,,' of

· . ,again. A cmaple' or ,hoUh later .., ..!••~...., J~k Jobneon., .who is another
,\"::1 w~nt ~ 'ttie door for 'some- Today 'I a pr.ofiJing Netta . ·'njce'gu,y~·'. ' '

~thing' and"io' an~ behold t.het:e Nolan who iii ~njBt; . Ja:~kE.John.n 'was bo'i-n
;;,wal'l_a box'~l\f choColate cher- 'DlOto'r,- vehicle .cTerk, , water in8antaRos.;:New'·~to
: .rItill. mY. favorite ~nllY.,and bilH"glallY 'l'i1;b other dutle. Sophie and Rndolph\ Johnaon

.~ n~,~appi~g,.QonG~, nothing ,~o,nu~~u&:toment~&' .. who .~U live in 3B1)ta ~8.
:. to reveal.l,ts.clo~or.. Tabs me 'Netta·.1•. another one or my" Jack attended echool lio Santa
; 'ba«;k 'a~t 50 Year.- to anoth: I 'C.votite peopl~ .he~e in / Ro~ ..~d 'Vaugbn,,«nuJuauQg

· : '8." Valentms'sDa) ~hen I was '. ~aP':tan.,. ' ,from .Vaughn' ~gh School in
· : ~ng andW(n"kiug as.~ aecre- 'Butc1' a~ I" 'IIIOVed here! ,1948. White ·in school ·he was

·~ry fOr the Iowa State BoQrd .from Carlsbad,. N.M. I,n ·Sep- " active ',ili 'all .school activities
of Asse6sment and Revie~ in ,~mber 1987. We' oWned ..~ inclUding football.. track and
Des Moi~s; On the first floor.. operated 'ButchJs Marine. basketball~ He also 88I"V8d as
~as ,'an exchl,.sive '"florist cen~r for ·,15 yean .there. We "class ~rtt st8.rting' with
s~op:pe' and -1.n' the middle of have· tWCl sons, Danny who is 8th gr8de and' through' bi.,
the 08~n.theOWDer came. s~l1i1Y ,Cal'lst»ad: .....d hi_ wife senioi" ye.r~ Jack has. always
into. our office with a beautifUjl CIndy and ou:r three been a stro{Ig willed indlvida
red J1I'se, in ,a bud, vliBe and grandlcids, BrenO!n, Heather -.1, when heweR just a ~u~,
presented it· to "'me. WithnD and 'Lacey..~ work" for Gas ster ,he decided tbat he' jftigtat
note, I, bnm,-diatelY· asked who ·C. of NM. David is 'in the Air get bis ''w8y" if he beld his
had sent it. She rethsedto tell Poree and' he ail~ bis. wife breath. ;His· mother'squelched'
'me and said she promised the Lori just mOved to Castle·All' this ..' pre~ty quickly; she
donor she would not ever let Force ~'" CalK, where ~e douse'dhim with wateJ', one
on who was my secret admir. will be, stationed for fbur time white in town even sub-

- . er~ To this day J' h"ve .never .·mont~s. ~r the kids grew mQr,png his )lemi in a w8;ter
found out. Then the chocolates up and left. home But;cb and I tub used by service dtattoos to
this: morning---this is jgst too.' decided it was our time to find leaks in tinli in~rtubes.·
too ml1ch! Anyway' if the make a move. We h~ve aJ~s Jack worked on the family
,person that left the.ehol:olates wanted: ~ live in the mQUn~ ranches in the Vaughn and
is reading this. please accept tains and we decided thilil ,was' Santa Rosa area Wltil 195$.
my J;«m.rtfelt thanks and know ou~ chancei. 'We have always At that time he applied for

':-' what a thrill it was 'to 'tave a' liked Capitan, ~nd sin~ we and was a~ted 'into the
.' repeat . performance Of 50 h.d deer hunted "p here for New M.-co State Police
: many years and knew'some of, Academy. He graduated from
,;"t.hil,I!!!,ople; It(·.lmcl ..round 1;be"A,eacle1QY.,'I'I July 16. 1959

• Capfflin we cJeoi~d ,to, 1.Ihd as .. 'oWtillel! StOte I'ollee
1800 W. S.oond . here. We bought'our property Officer. HI. first duty as.igo·

ROS.EU. Nil 625-2871 west of town and·BtaJ1;ed· our ment was in Megdalena. 'Dur-
"90 CHEVY UIlINA EURO new business" Butoh'sService ing his second yeaI' as ,a State

Loadad' V· Center where ~uteh does boat Police ORlcer he was named
, -6 $5.884 d om of ..

'90 CHEVY SUBURBAN an motor repair, and sells leer w.e year for the state
4x4. V.a" Auto...•. ",994 used boat eosines. When of New Mexico. He also won

"'88 OLDS CUTLASS SUP. boats started appearing up many awards for car theft. and
Int. loaded $4,794 ' there we really got the stares related criminal activit¥. In

'01 OHEVV 6-10 4-0yl. and klclcling. I w~ed for 1962 Jack was trenoferred'to
.AC. 33K Mil....... $',494 Ruidooo Stote Bank here in A1buquerque.H" w~ed all
.·;""ss~E~s:'su:i::'A'!fiO~· Capitan as relief teller for a patrols out of .A1buquerque,

WlPUROHASE,OF A VEHICLEf year then .got' the, job I now -served in the Criminal Divi-
-::::=======::~_h~a~ve:.~a~t~Vi~I~II~_~_H~a~lI~inJune sion for· two years. He alsoII! tapght auto theft, and criminal

law to the police reQruits at
1;be NM Enforeement Aeade
my in Santa Fe and was a
liaison officer for the Albu
querque Magistrate COgTts.

Jack was transferred to
Lincoln County in 1972 as the
supervising sergeant for all of
Lincoln County. supervising
from 7·to 10 oftice1"8. JackItONNIE' J. ROPPEI retired from 1;b. Slate PoUee

" on April 5, 1985 after .Orving

· 1 ~pita. Village Trastee 26la:":::::~.dto Ma1'JlUe-
; rite (Chuck) John.on. Chuck
: was' a' secretary. for the

"'1= ' Capitan Schools for 12 years,
. re!ripi", to follow Jack to

• CBrI.hsd when he c1eoided to
" -(Jennplete Travel Seriil"lqe" ,J:IIIiD&ge. a restaurant after his
.' 617 Sl!t/deI1h11~ 1Ruldi1sD. NMretI ment &om the Slate! PoU Chuak fI"elly bedgered
." him ,into retu.l't'lling to their·i .: home in. Capitan .. in JUfie

I
'; ··1991. Jaok ....d Chuok have

f""r ehl\drell. triplet hIIl'. and
e.... deUgh""". Daua'hte., Jan.

;. .Terrel. Uvea et Ft. StOnton
i :wlth her two,ilo.... Stooy and

I _,' ,.' ':<CollY. Jlm'my and JeSile 11"".in
. ' Albuquetque' ""d Jerri Paul

, , '" ' •• lives mSaattle. Weohingtea. .

I;, .. :,':.II,i.,,~:;,- ... ,I""":mt::"';::~:'=:;"-=
; ;\' :'......., , .... ;'~" . ",' .. ,):l.~!,~men"'i .ineatllll!8l!il::f

"'.'~:".~" '.'I:·~:'"".-1"'1'1',..,. ", "t''',,'''.', "i;"~.,,,: ;~ 'i"i.~tl:'::, .. __.1. .,.~V':IMelilar~~th~
I' . ,..", .... ,r~:;a:t~~ii

)i ";~II:~::t_I:··I<j'IAI··1'~I!t"I'·~li:;::':;I":;"I,r,"'I')''.. ':'1::'""I':~ ~·.·.'of;r.,.·~.;;~~ i;b.;i!.·.~•
. if '<.1 . ," I t":~) . :.l ',' .y~.,.~f;I..~m-.,
'"'' ~' ,,,. "~ , . ~ , , ','" ".

~~~.':t};;,"~,', ~~." ·l"~' ,,- 'j,':r :':!~;D,~1.;:_~:'·'··'" ",'.I'':'" \·w"""~d

~'1"F:;~:Y:, :}:, ,,'.:,;; {,a.~,.~.I.:~:: , <

"")'''''~.''!'1'''''!l~,~
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Publl8hed In the lADoolDc.uatr 1 \.
N ..... OD PebruaI';V 17~ 1... .t

'l,

Ln. - ,.
""~eLV c>uszness

caB
MOBILE HOME

. SUPPLY
AND SERVICE

(Blocking-Skirting (Vlnyl)·TledownsoHookups)
o Windows· Doors (Interior & Exterior)

• Heaters 0 Tubs • Comodes • Sinks
o Plumbing sup.plles • Roof Sealant

MOBt Ite"". In Stpck
Man-Sat 7:30 to S:OO I Sunday 10:00 'to 5:00.

439-5$03 or 43'7",736&
222 No Wh"'lll"IId" I ALAMOOQADo,. "'M I ......, " . ' ", ,- . ' '

Parento' 'shaald not. deCiuet
the amOunt DIIt sf th" ehild',
allowance. Tlui. ehild ''''oUld''

. personally make all payments:
, Never ferglve the bal........ sf
,1.be .loan 1'!9gardleBs .Qf 'good"
Fepo~ca~ or other, a~om
,plishnients 'the . child may
have. A bank 01' other loan'
agency would not cancel pq.rt
of-a loan III1d neither should
parents~ Make sure· the pay
back period ill 'not tOo long..
Shorttenns are ea,sier W
meet. . , ,

Learning the g diBoipl~ne

needed for saving and' bonvw
ing money _will prepare chil--"
d~. to·b.·~d adult.'money

,managers.

by BET'l'Y' 1\ie(lR'l;lIGRT
Li__la'County

Home Eeonomlet.

Positive Guidance Help~.
Children 'To .Monage 'Money. .

DOUG & LOU GORDON. co-pastolll
648-2944

SUnday Momlng walllhlp 9:00 a.m.
Adull SUnday SChooL 10:00 .

DOUG & LOU GORDON. co-pastolll
648-2944

Adull Sunday School.. ,'I0:00 a.m;
Sunday Morning Worehlp 11 :00 am

ConUaanIty United~
Ch....... of AacluI

REV. DR. C.L. FULTON, Pastor
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON. Misoions Dlr.
REV. KENNETH DALE. Evangollst
711 E. Ave.• 648-2339 .

Sunday 2:30 pm

Nogal _Ibytedan Ch.......

TOMMY JARED. pastor
Trinity - Carrizozo
1000 D. Ave., 648·26931848·2846

SUnday SChool (All Ags.) 10:00 em
Worship Service 11:10 am
Choir Precllce (Wedne.day) ..•.•...... 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday 8:30 am
United Methodist Women Every

3rd Wednesday..............•...•••••..... 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday 01 Momh •

.................."................... 12:30 pm
-cAPITAN--

Adult Sunday SChool 8:30 am
Worship Service....................•........•. 9:16 am
Chlldren's SUndsy School.. 9:30 am
Fellowship Time..........•.•....•.••••.....• 10:15 am
Adult Sunday SChooL 11 :00 em
Choir Prectlce (fuesdayj 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday ,
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Wameris Group}

1s1 lIl1d 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

EvllD@llatlc Aaemb')r

United MethocUst Ch1UChes

'.

o

PAlO FOR BY AI".EEN LINDAMOOD

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 12th, 648·2996

Sunday SChooL 10:00 am
WOrship Service 11 :00 am·
Evening walllhip 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

Ch....hsfChdat

REV. ROBERT BATION
Corner of EAve. & Sheth.
1-258-4144

Holy Eucha••"' 9:30 am Sunday

St. Matthias EJlI8copa1 Chweh

carrizo... Cemmunitl' Church WGI
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday Schoo!.. 10:00 am
Worship Service .- 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Study ,..•..... 7:00 pm

HAYDEN SMITH. pastor
314 10th ,Ave, 648-2968 (church)
or 648-2107

Sunday SchOOL 9:45 am
Worship Service 10:55 am
Sun. Evening Tralning at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

FA. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch, 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Alta 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa, .......................• 4:00 pm

.
santa RltB Catholic Community

.I' Honest
.I' Fair

.I' Dependable

to the post office discontinuing Zamora. Jerri Ann Winter&.
the Ben Franklin Stamp Club. Mrs. JohPlJons·..Kathryn
we are looking for ideas to B:ecker.. Lorer.II;l Brockman.
collect stamps on our own. MitehelJ Cox, Aurelia Fielder;
Anyone who has any idea._ we Patrick Griego. MacKlmzie
could use, please send y.ou.r Hazel, Emily' Hobbs, _TraV;B
ideas to meat' Fort Stanton. .HOT&t. Wesley· Rem.'-' Kelly

On the blackboard were Koc:h, Jenna Lo()mis~ Rusty
pictures of houses made by Martin. Ma1'Y Ann Peralta.
the third graders with each Shayla Smith. BoSp~rk8.
n8me and'address written on Jacob White. S-.ndy Dern8l'e8t.
the picture. We hope to ~ach Derick Griffin.
the kids about many classes of . The Lincoin County Fair
mail, certifying, registers, Board met holst WedneBCla,y.
insuring mail and many other night to discUss the 'new org8,~

serViGeB we have to offer. nb:ation of the Fair' ~:rd.On
Thanks Betsy and Mrs. John- Feb. 23, there will be anether
son for allowing us to come . meeting at 7 p.m. :00 elect
into your classroom. The ,stu- officers, ,., and a board. The'
dents participating are:...Mrs~ members present· diScussed a
Eldridg!t~s--Karen Bailey,,' membership fee' of $10 per'
Adam Barboa, Elliott Berry, m~mber and maybe a $60
GingeT Cupit, Dena ~ Hale, c01'pOrate fee. Everyone needs
Alison Hendrix 'Rebecca "-to attend tbi$ meeting, be,,:
Heimann KurUB ~ Lee Judd. COme.8 member. ,put in your .Po8itivegui~ance to help
Mc9-raw: Lucera Montes,' suggestioris, and vote on wh.t children manage th'eir own
Travis Murry. Josh Osborn" you w~nt a~~ do.n't want for . finances: . will .hnprove their
Jocelyn Smith, Jon Torrez. our co~muntty. S1l'~ce we ~ve m·anagem'ttnt 'abiUt;ie,. .and
Jerry Trujillo. Raymond the fan' staying 10 Capitan overall attitude towa'td finanq..

,
-:: ... ...; ... ., lets all contribute to this eslater in life.'

..L~ JOHIIIE J'·HII5 ,II :~~~;t~~n;~:~Pl~.~:~~· s~e;"':~se .:::;":tsfts':':b

~
Barham, ~nt;!e CuPit, ,and money sldUs. They may not.o Jean Cunnmgham we.-e ofti- ; realize the' importance to, a.

~ ~~;~ ~:~;~~':.g~;:rm~~e=~ .~~~ o~o:e .:.::;s ::::e': .
FOR CARRIZOZO' .hort report' en the, Rench ment skills themselves. .

Rodeo that will take place The habit 0'- saving and the.'MUNICIPaL JUDGE during the 4th of oluly. Debbie 'aceeuntabilit;V 'oflj.Orrowb.gIngles has been very support- are skillscbildren can begin
ive of many of these activitios. 'learning' in their early, years

Ronald Joiner and his bos9 '. for future benefits.
from Kansas Cf;lme, to Las Saving money 'ean be more
Cruce~ on Feb. 8. interviewed. discouraging, tbenencouraging
prospective employees on for ehitdren because of the
Wedneam.y and returned to 'frustration it' may cause a
Kansas on Thursday. Regret.- child. Children by nature do
ted we didn't get to see him not have the ability to delay

. tlieir, gratifica,tion' for very

''':::;:;::;:::;;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~long..• '. Parente aaYvf,tWhf,p ehil9~n ., ... t""~"5""~.~..I~rtIl·"'D'r1'·~-· •.
~,,~. -,,-; ,;- , '",. "0' set spendirig",.r,atiorities 'til1~. '. 'P pu......,.. -

establish shoVt:-term goals:. 1~,;;U;;I;;dQ;;:;;"'.·•.N;,;;;M;;'.;883;..4~lS;__..; ••_.
Children need to experience '"
the rewards of· saving before
,they will, believe in it. They
can learn that ttet'ting aside
imlJlediate desires can reap
'greater. future rewards.

Parents can help old~rchi1

dren distinguish between
different types of saYing:
short-term goals, iI savings for
the unknown.' (emtlrge11cy)
needs and major, long-term
needs stich as college.

As children learn more
about .finances, it is almost

. inevitable the' question of
borrowing will cOJnf. up. Be
fore allowing ollila oredit.
make sure the habit of saving
is established. There should
always be a cost. in borrowing,

. a reasonable amount of int;er..
est charged and B loan limit of
one. .

To do a good job of teaching
.hildren ebout credit. Ilarents
should assume a business-like
1'018. Prepare a '.contract' speei-.
fying the amouritol,payment,
due' aa.t.e and the'duration of
the ,loan; then foDow each
requiremeJ1t just 88' ,trictly as
real loan _o;es do 11>1'
adulto. '

Uncoln Count, .ta.wa ._._ Februery 17. 1984--:-PAQE II

What a beautiful sunny day
today has turned ou't to be. I
am afraid of what kind of
weather we will have in May
and June as pretty as this has
been.

Thanks to ,Betsy - Eldridge,.
and Mrs. Johnson. tho two
third grade teachers, I am
getting motivated to do some
thing with my small stamp
collection. Betsy asked Mike
awhile back if he would come
to the school and tell the kid",
about stamps. He offered to
let me do this and- what a fun
day I had. last Thursday.
Forty third graders received

.folders that have a place to
collect 20 or more st&m'ps. Th,e
first stam~s we discussed
were the wild animal ones.
The studonts read about the
long necked giraffe. the panda
bear. and white tiger. the
penguin. and the flamingo
bird. This week the;r will
gather information oh the
beautiful hummingbird. Due

'; ~. }

,_..~ ... ,_...~_.~ .__-..-..-_...._ .. ' ..........r¥4;'ig;.~';.;,i;',k;,":J';/':i'i,4ijb'e§W-).-;.;a ..'*..'''':~..':;....;;)..:,~..>:1..4:'O,;';)..;rtii~'iIil·...!,;;7...$IIF5ii1j....-~lii+?ner..·....-: '..§·..dt..II.i'IIiI·tIlll11116l1i;itWiiI'~'·iI;'''II'·li'tll..l.";j..IiI\·Ii:','••Ill;..":'b..~;Mo1t".rtlll'tii.'·..;'..eli~II""":
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SPECIALIZING IN

AU 1OMA rrc and STANDARD TRANSMISSIONS

and ALL GEAR WORK

l= IT:DCR.JtA, V£R.DE
,\'1. '.PROPERTY SPEciALISTS

·P.O•. Box 83T, I CARRIZOZO•.NM '88$(»1

8 III 5 I Monday-Friday

CSJARVALE

•

.., .•.
'T-

'.

CARRIZOZO. . .

SCHOOLS
CLIPBOARD

COlllptled .bY PoJIW'. Qf1-:avez

-.

•

•

Around
New

Mexico

Navy Band
The United States

Navy Band win be in
concert Feb. 28 at
7:30 p.m. at Marsh.aU
Junior High School
Auditorium in Clovi...
The concert is fred.
For advance free
tickets :senda self..
addressed ~mped
envelope to Clovis
Municipal Schools;
po' Box 19000. Clovis.
NM 8811)2-9000.

•

Art DirectorY
New Mexico based

artists and arl. corn·
pimies may apply for
.,inclusion in the 1995
97 Directory of Art,..
ists. . The postma"k
deadline for applica
t~ns is April 4. Can

, J>'IlOO-879-4278._
•

Pow-Wow
The 6th· annual St. '

Valentine~s Day Me-
morial Pow;.Wow win
b. h.ld Rob. 18 and
19 at the Mes;calero
C'ommunity .Center.
The public is invited
to attend.

Mural' Gran-t
The city of Albu

querque is seeking an
artist to design a
natural landscape
mural for a storm
drainage facility. A
total of up to $5.000
is available for' the
mural design. Dead
'Une is 5 p.m. March
11. . For a project
prospectus and more
information call 768

·3829.

Non Public lIohoole
The NonpubHc

Schools ComniilUiion
will meet Feb. 28 'in
AIbuquerqlJ,e.

•

HORSE
VACCINE
& TACK

,

lsi DEBORAH
!JtiMMll'IS.

C1e..k·
Troeaau:re...

"WE .STOCK CA1TLE IIASTSR VACCINIl"

LEGAL NOTICE

Published In the Llnooln
Counqr Newe on Pebru
IU1' 17. 191M..

NOTICE IS HEREBY .
GIVEN that tho Governing
Body of the VllIago ofCepi
tan will discuss during a
public hearing to be hold on
March 3, 1994 at 8:30 p.m.
to ropoal Ordinance 93~2.

Collective Bargaining.
Labor Relation Board. The
ropoaling of this Ordinance
93-2 will be appl"OWld at tho
apodal meeting of the Vil-,
lap of Capitan Board of
Trustecs at '1:00 p.m. on
MaRh 3. 1991.

published In 'the Lineoln
County Ne_ on Febru·
ary 17 and 241 March S......

NOTICE
Notice i. hereby given

that the Oovorning Body of
the Town ofCanizozo, N.M.
wllr hold their ReSJllar
Mootingon TiJosday, Febru
ary 22, 1994 at 6:00 p.m.,
City Hall Conference Room.
Carrh:ozo, New-Moxleo
88901. .

Agenda win be. poated
In ae:eordance with Resolu
ti.IQD 94-02, Twenty-Four
(24) hours prior to meoting
doto.

CAROL SCHLARB.
moe

Town Clerk.
Town of Carrlzoso.

Ruidoso Downs. Now Mex
Ico, or filed with the Probate
Court.

_DAftD: 8rd day of
February, 199....

ANITA RUTH
-I REYNOLDS

MALLORY._.....
Repre8eDtatlve.

Published In the L;lnaoln
CountyN.... 011. Febru
MY 10 and 17. 1984.

IN .......
PROBATE COURT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
PROBATE NO.. 1637

IN THE MATrER OF
THE 8STATB OJr m.rm
ELIZABBTH 'REY·
NO,LOS, DECEASED.

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that tho under
signed has beon appointed
porsonal reprGsontativo of
thfB ostate. All persons hllv
ioS claims against thl.
eetala Bra required to pre
sont their claims within two
montha aftor tho data of tho
firot publication or this
Notice or tho chilme will be
foraver barred. Claims must.
bo pnutont.ad either to the
undersigned pcl"llonal rep
rosontatlvo at P.O. Box 674-,

SUlIAN Pll:!'lN
. p.o. DoE 1000.

t' Ruldo_. NM 88345.
Special Marter.

Pubu.hed in the LiDooln
County New. on Feb.....
ary S. 10. 17 and 24.. 1984.

.,eetlons 8, 4, 9. and 10;
Thence. from tho point of
lHIginnlns. South 152 IS" 14'"
WQIIt" 182.78 f'oet; 'J'beace
Souah 37 13' 00" Eaet.
826.00 feot; ThenCle North
62 4'1' 00'" East, 1&&.117 roet;
"I1Ience North 37 13' 00'"
East, 824.18 feat, .nel eon
taining 1.871 acre. more or
\....

LEGAL

PAUL'S
VETERINARY
SUPPLY

boil••. Th. p;ll·l.illiPlM1te ~lll'ed fcillow04 by~"';ID'9' lllid
til••tea"; boi",," 0""''''1.1..... at .V"lentina's DiQ.', 'I'be. sw.- :jI

·LID""ln Counw .1I4il1\;m"l O"",del1t!1.".d.....tAo<lJl1 til. field. !" ·I~
te•..Cbavez "n.d ,)"irlln eilch·. p"stoF~ I""' the post
.eceived a eeriJlleate !" .0m-oI!i"" oportilig. ··Pl'i~t.Jr M";I.....
pletion... ' l1tickere'l' : ' '

· VS 1'()S'l'~ SlllRVJCl!l--.· . .. , ,
Preseh""I"'. in Chem.<load's OlJ'l.'RWWll :PJ.WGBAM.-I'
.I_.sw.. fi••t hand hew the ·~n'dne_~~~:~."".•:u~.··.. ICll'_•....

· UIlPest 0Ili•• ""ndlli:to their Q ,g•• __••v,~"'" ......
",...k:- Th. fi.ld trip R.b.10 . Tal.nt. Selu'eh .. (BTS)i. at· ·1·
tied in "Witll th.· .la.......it on ·Csn-izozo l:lc:lloOiIl· oil.. .a .
.commllniw •help.... . whl.h· woak, BsT i. afill\.....11y ~d· ..
'ine,l...des. ,poet,al ·worker.~. edBtl,ldent·out....ach' progI'an. :;

·,.;"I""e Ni\lil'" postal wo.kel- .....04 .atE'NMo'-.R9·welli The i
NO l;ICIlOOL--Th.....W1l1 ,.nd Po.tma......NI.k S""" . Il"lll !" BTl'I I.· to lin...,..... .

be no school on Monday, R.I>: .. w.lcomodth••tudent..Ne,la. 6th to l11th IP'B<Ie··atwlento· to;
2.1 . in ObS8,'Tva'tI·ce· of . 801d the stud8nts·st8mJ:jG for gtaduatetrom high selulo.l and "
Presi....nt's DaY. (Wasl1in~ th_ei.., v~f.ntine Q~TdB, ,which. to em"ol. in a ,poBtr-B~dary) j..
arid Lincoln). The afternoon of· . they mailed.. 'n,e 'students.· pro,gmm ,of .edueatioll•.Inter-:
Feb. 22 hars been sahedul~ were shown' how t;lIe Diail~jB ~ted -swdmts -BY" sign' uP
for tn·service 'tr.ining-· for, cancelled '{"printi. on natne _of ',for an 'apPoint",en't throUgh "
tilCultyand, staff. SUpt. Jam'es ' tOwn._' date).:Some' mail .e.. couns;elor Mike Gainelf;. ,On·· I
Ba,xles& ';repoJ1;8 -. that school ,intoloaijJ ·boxe.. :other· m~l is ,-We4nesclay;- F~b.23at·7p.m. :'. ..1

1

will be dismissed~ following '. soried .into tiP"ecial cubby:· tbere wnl be an ETS spon- I."

·luneh. Boi••• will .Un Ilt ll!:1I0 holes.· Pestill employee ToiI)'. .....ed ·f.de••d· finand,,1 .Bid •...
p;m. The in-se"rvics' session 8tQ1c;h.ez' explained 'bis joh seminar for- -hig)t .acJiOoi .. Be:-'
will be cOnducted at 1 p.m. preparing the mail ~deljy..:niors.Ifseniors.bring.a ~-_

80U;:NCB FA.R RE· 0l'Y. He told how tl1e Chl'iet.- . p'1.ted f;ax 1"etUnt,· PettengiU .i.
. SIJL'J'So-At an assembly on mas season is thebJuiest time' can J:a,elp tiJ1~erwo~k ~~h~t :

~g~~:~J~rh?~g~ ;.~eD~~~~~ce·~;;nounc~s .'1'
Honorpble llIention._ ComputeT. 't

.and meth·Rm:hel A..hul~•.. ··F·o.r R.uid.O.s.o Council ="
1st. Earth and Space-Julie .' .
Gallegos, 1st; Rodney Zamol!a. Longtime RuidosO resident AdvisoryCorm;nittee. . :
2nd; 'Chuck Goodman. honor. ,Strand M. "Mac" McDougal He isa member-of the Fitst :
able menti,on.. Engineerin,g- announced his decision' t.o -run Christian Church', Ruiddso-,
Matt Scott, 1st; Jeff May~ard, . for RuidoBO VUlage Cou.n~l, 2 Valley Chamber tif Cominel"Cle"~
2nd; Lee GTeer., hcmol"able. year term'. and the ' Roswel!.:. Runnei"S .
mention. Environment-Cody. 'II want to be involved in Club. ...
Tumbo'W. lsti D.d. ·Vermilion. Ruidoso's future. I want, 'to be He and' his wife, the former .~
2nd. Physics<oKatie Hightower, ';involved-in decisions that will Sunny Jo ·WalkeT. have four
1st; Sean 'Hansell,,' 2ndj affect the qUality or life in the children and seven grandchi1~,
Zachary . Chavez, honorable' 21st century. dren~ ,'"
mention. Behavior and Social Strand McDougal is a 32
Sei.ne.-D.bble . Bond,· 1st: y........Ident of RuI.tcl.o.He NMSU Awards
Jacqueline EpperQon. 2nd. . and hiB wife own and operate
Biochemistry-~ynette Ski West Trading Co. arid ' . >

H.mendez, 1st; Amb•• Pi.rc.. 81..... BI;,nea Cabin.. Degrees For
2nd. Botany~ustinSerna. 1st;. He is II graduate of Pecos

. DeWayne Langl.y•. 2nd: High Sehool. P.e••• Texa•. He .Fall Ses'sion
James Silva. honorable men- graduated from the University ~
tion. Medicine ,nd. Health. of Texas at Austin in 1951' LAS CRUCES NM-.:More~'
Lori Gibs'im 1st; Jessica w.~ ~'t!l"'.th· R' '1\01'... :.. '. ' a......_ !
E.t....Ua. 2na\;"~l\:ro'bioIOgy. . .".. ~ "" .,; 9!' .1.t4,.. •.,..w .~••Xll'l/..",..,.. ,

• Ii 0.' h I eOlll.., I -,' i!IJr;_'~"': •.m; ' ....'... .' "';.', ,Uqlveri1t>l.••.8tudent.s were"
Julie Barham•. Itt; Mia el e at·l!S~I"~IU.L.Er .~!J W . awardfld dt!gi:ees after the.fall S
Barela, 2nd; Sarah Funk, Mexu:~State Un~Yers,ty.. .- 1993 session...... . ~
honorable mention.. Zoology· ·He 18 .. formet publrq school .. ~
Keri 'Shafer,- 1st;, Sabine 'teacher having 'held teaching "egree . recipients from ~

Michel,2nd. , positions in Pecos. Texas. Lincoln Q»unty: ~-
OveraU winners were Katie Ysleta, Texas. Alamogordo. Graduate.sfrom Carrizozo:'

Hightower, Jilll Srown and M8S4;:alero. and Ruidoso. Lo~ 'Thomas Carey B,-oom. Bach. ~.'.
Julie Barham.t They each cally he was' a 6th grade lor. of Arts. ,Anthropology; 1

Poetry Fellowships received a $100 savings bond. teacher. Kelly Frances Sheehan" Bach., I
March 4 is the The Regional SciGnce Fair win He has; served as secretary- elor of Arts. Journalism &

deadline for published' be held March 5 at Portales. treasurer of the ~dqso Eve- ,Mass Communication. ~
poets to mail the!r Winners in 5th 'anil 6th gtade ning Lions Club and aliyjos Graduates from Capitan:;
applications to the were Mollie Hightower, 1st presidentoof the Ruidoso Val... Carole Caywood Daca. Bache- :
National Endowment and Holly Schlarb. Robert ley Chamber of Commerce. He lor of Business Administra.. :
for the Arts for its Shafer and Mary Beth Bond. has served as a Director on tion l Finance; Stacy Lavonne ;
$20,000 Creative 2nd place. This year's judges the M'ain Street Board of Cox,- B.S. in Education. Com- :
Writing Fellowships were Carol Wilson, Gray Gal- Directors and presently is a. munieation Disorders. Hazel·
in Poetry. Can 1-800- lacher, Susan Hightower;Lisa member of the New Mexico Tipps ·Poissot. Master of Arts, i'
879·4278 for more Shivers and Betty McCreight State Highway 48 Citizens Educational Administration. ~
information. of Carrizozo. and Capitan ._...".",, .... .., •

rlll':II.III.III.III.III.III.IIliI.III.III.III.III.III.III.III.III.III.III.~ ~:;;B~;C~:A::h. :S~ A CEDARVALE AUTO &PORTABLE WELDING ~
CEIVED-Last month Carol Ll w: ld' .. U h ldo_.

LINCe;,LN Ce;,I.JNTY NEVV'S = Cluff was pr...nted a eerlifi- Paint·tiI Body' Port,!" e e .ng p 0 ~-'11
:5 ii cate of appreciation by admin-
• == istrators James Bayless and== In raw ....1D0 O~1dlI "'W ....lco ii Gabe Papponi tOr ber. work inI ~ ~'"'19 l:I 1-Year $21 0 ,..tea:r $25 = preschool. The Cluff fa1;llily
ii D 2-V", $35 D 2-Year $39 0 2·Vear $47 II noW lives in R~idoso.= ii COABSE . COMPLETED,..
• NAME: .•..••.•..•..•.......•........••.••.•.......................0'............................................ == On Feb. 8. 9, and 10. Nat== ii Chavez. CarrizcjZo SchoolsI MAILING ADDRESS: ••••....•••...•••.... ..•...••••.••.•••••••••••.••..•••••••••••••... .•....•.•..... = maintenance supervisor and== • Pat Jiron. mainten~ncecust;o..I CITYITOWN STATE: ZIP: I ~U~~::: C:::::.· -r::
== I'V'IAIL C=HE<::K ~,. ""'~NEV-C>ROER TC>: = Clan 3 Boiler 0pM:ator train-II II ing 'course .was offered by- the
... LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS = N.w M."ieo Con.tructionII! P.O. Dr-o'er 459 II Industries Dlvisiort. The'

I -- -. course was for tn8.intenanceCARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301-= == personnel from area school

II! . (SOlS) 84&-2888 ii di.trietB and hospital. which.
;;;;; == use low pressure steam. The
• . . ii .•las. eove...d eod.s, \>oil...
• -..~~~OO~~~
....111.OI.IO.OI.IO.III_I.IU.II_III.III.III.III.III.II.II.III.III...· qui..........te for _,etlng a

topther with all and'
singular the land&, tene
ments, 'heroditament8 ODd
appurtenancoa thereunto
tHtlongins. or in any wille
apport.ininl,' and thl!
reverslons and 'l'evorsions,
romllinder end remaindor&,.
rente, inuos and ~ta.

AMENDED NOTICE Tho emount of the
OP MLB OP IlEAl. plaintiffs judgmltnt witJi

If:8TATE l.JNDII:R inteFOst to the data of the
POJIECL()BlJRR sale ts $7.939.00. The tAlrma

DECREB ~nd, conditions of the sale
, 8J1\that tho·aele pupchaser

Notice is horeby given ~" mUst pay cash at tho .8Ie
that undor ancl by virtue of ..Iexeopt tho plaintiff rna! bid
tho Final Judgment and all or any part of its Judg
Decree of' Forecloaure mont,pluBaccruedtntereaL
entered by tho District
Court of Lincoln County,
Now -Mexico, Twcllf'th Judi·
dal Distriet, on January 18,
1994 in tho CABO ofSOUTH
WEST FINANCIAL OF
ALAMOGORDO, Plaintiff.
versus CONCEPTION A.
MORALES, CONCEP
TION O. MORALES,
HAMILTON FUNERAL
HOME, INC., AND TID
WElL PWMBING COM
PANY. Dofendant&. botng
cause number CV 92-192.
Division III on tho dYlI
-docket of said Court, tho
undorsignod will offer for
aalo end _II to tho higheat
bidder for cash at lO:OOII.m.
on March I, 1994- at the
north door"of tho Lincoln
County Courthouae in Car
rizozo. Now Meldco, the fol
lowing described real estate
which haa a stroot addntse
orOno (l) milo Bouth orOar
rizozo on Highwa,y 54:

Township 8 South,
Range 10 East, NMPM

A parcol of land
Bituatod In Section 9, Being
moro particularly describod.
aa follows to wit: . ,

Bogtnntng at a point
which boara aouth 0527' 11"
Woe", 2739.99 foot f'rom tho
Scctlon cornOl' common to

¥s.
CONCEPI'ION A. MOR
ALES. CONCBPI"ION 0.
MORALES. HAMILTON
Il'UNEBAL HOME. INC..
~ TlPWELL PLUMB
ING COMPANY.

Defea........

TWELJI'TII JUDiCIAL
DISTBICT COVRT

cot1NTY OF
LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW:MEXICO
No. CV..e&1.DI
DlVISIONID

SOUTHWBST FINAN~

CIAL OF
ALAMOGORDO,

'PlalnU~

-Uncoln County .......__••••••• _uory '7, .\194 PM' 10
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>i * :>(. 'Daily SpecL11s' >j. i< >j,

2929 Sudderth I Ruidoso, NM

TAKE OUT CALI..
Hrs. M-S 11,:,2' 5-8
Sun. 11-2

. ,

I'Ivestment Affordllble
using ManUfachUed
orporation H_ 622D SE Main I Ros_II, NM

'.
........In ~nIY No_•.••••.~_... FlO1lJ:-v

, ,0

MODEL C66228x41 REDMAN

"

WOOD FOR SALE-un.plit
$75.: .plit $$Ii; half cord. $45.
Accept, home energy certifi-.
cale. 648-2156.

8tp-Feb. 10; 17, '" 24.

'118 ACBB8 WITH 500 peean
t"ees lind nice home. 16 miles
.outb of Carrizozo. Salt all 0',
part. . Call Chuck at the
Rominger Compa..... 64$·2900.

ltc-Feb. 1'1.

FOR BALE: 1969 Ford Mav
erick, AT, decent tires, $350
OBO; apartment size propane
stove $40. GE refiigerator
$25. 18 cu.ft. che.t freezer
$100. Call 648·2333. or 354
2673 after 5 p.m.

. '

,',:,:,:',.

. tfD·Feb. 8;

,

.,' '.,'

.'" "

C'O!l s if.{llln e nl
Auction

RUIDOSO
fonD, LINCOLIJ, MCRCUI1Y
LOCdlly O",r1<,{1 f' Opor;,!,,,J
U" 80r(!Of or r~u[d()',o ,"

flLJido<,o Dow!",
:J-ro-.'j·'100

,'.;,

SaL; Feb. 19, 1994
AUCTION BEGINS 6:30 PM f

ESTATE SALE to Include:
Photography Equipment & Sup
plies. 26 Picture' Frames.
Drapes, DI.hes. Lapidary Equip
menl, Old Quills & Siankets.
Many Miscellaneous Items.
ALSO: CoCl-coo Clock, Antique Can
ner, Various CoJlClCtibles, Auto Pans,
Office Chairs. Guitar., and Much.

Much Morell

q"M". iii

EXPEIUENCED NIGHT
WAITIlE8S needed. Apply in
persa:n•. Smokey Bear RestaU
rant in <?apitan. .

tIn·oat. lI80

FOR RENTz Extra nice 1'8

modeled home, 3br 2 ba. Call'
Cbuck ..t the ll.onringer Cem·
pan:V. 648-2900.

ltc-Feb. 1'1.

HOME FOR SALE••3b<\.,2
ba.. f"txer t;1ppe.r in Capitan.
$24,900. Sierra Blanca Reall¥.
257.2576.

WE BUY USED CARS and'
Truck.. WHITE SANDS.
'MOTOR CO., 71!5 S. While
Sands,., Alamogordo. N.M:.
487-5221.

; MIDPS"

=.~';'.tS:::~~t~~·.TheOn.e.g.'in.. cal.'.'., "e e e. .Febt-uaty.. . '. •

14tr'~1J.1I.10. 1'1 lI4. no bond,
-,'1 t .... .:. . i·,:· " Feb: 10: :;

FU1JliWOOIl FOIl ~.. Lenard tI.. Jone.,34. Flora ~.
:Ph. 354-+271. 4tb Bt. '" 1\1_1 Vi.'ta, NM:, trafficking .
.inCaPitall. ,eaU'Glorla."Pinoo· methJlmphe,tBmim;iJ, driving .',
and' JUniper. '$85 per ,cord :orteu6ptU1ded 1icense~ 'no, ,in~' ;~."

.. split, ,$70 Per. cordu"split. sUT8nc'e; $10,000 'bond set 'py' ...
'Delivery ava,ibible on request. ,. '; MagistTate' ,Judge Gerald ~

" ,:5tp-,lIlD.2'1. ". Remodeling ..t.tbo. Llncaln "......ili,;g· .......l¥·."d.viiledthe tbYeeulilte arid Fen 'Stanton De..nJr,pp.tedF~b.ll. ::
C....nt,y Sberit'!'. omee ..nd' doorwatiop~, IiJtd Iote of ambulance .tood by. '. . FredL. Brown. 25. Co.....: !

·TsA.NK'yoU.' St.. Jude ftW,'" LillccH,n .. ' (fount,.-, 'nete~~i~n ski~ '~. there• ..,C:"~ing . 1:51 p.m. lJ~len tools were child., ~ foqrt... " ilegree
favorsgMDled. BC .' C~~r, 10 tbe .~rtbouee.n.. 'seemed dlst....bsd, "The. doPuQ'rep,,,,rle~ au Bircb L_ ....e.t ,.felony;, $2.500 bond .....tby

GREAT~ON~Lt.te' '·ltP~Feb.1'1' ' Carnzozo.. contjnue!il. New ...~lted the h09S8 and, found:. ,~f_ CapltQ.n. The c~DlPlatna'"t·, - Dean'posted: Feb..12. '-' '/
Model·UsedCarlJ,.nd'1'nickcL ...~.. diapatc:b equjpment was beihg .1I·okay•.·The.~ ~older waB ,reported a Bubjeet:'.me o~·to.· ' . .-

'Eaay' firtancing-: aYI\il~bter ;;.,......--.....- .. ~.....-~......-- in..,ned,thisw.e~in , the nOtffi~d.,,' 'bl.' '.i»'ope~'Vith:~4ermi8;. .'; Fe~. ,U.:· , "'. "'.. "\
WHn-ESANi)Sj\lOTORCO... , .PRlCE REDU~ on 3'br 2' expanded ,co~litun'ications. 3:46 ,p.m. ·the: ,sheriff' reo sionand'stole BOm . s,from; .Alan Weese, 43,' ClitVOn. '
yOUr Dodge, Chevy. ~outh ba home with Bolar 8ssisted center. I' quested a deputy W, tranllp(ti"t _renter's plaee.. A 'deput:¥ I NM: DWI· 2nd; sentenced'to '"

,dealer 'in ALAMOGORDO.. beat Veiynice. Can Chuck' -.t In the detentionc;enter, ,•... Q visitor '.nd a inale aul\teet, 'tesponded. ' , ""48 hou1"$, in jail by Magi:$tr.-.te
.725 s. "Whi~'Sands.,.AIan10g0r'7 the Rominger ,Company. 648~' new holding cell .is being, rrom Capitan' to· 'Roswell; A A ease num1)e:r was request- 'Ju,di:e WUliamButts. released ~
do, N.M•. 43'1-622Jt- .' 2900.' " . eonstmcted. Vi.jtcn"s.~t~ce deputyrespondecL .' .' . ~foraresidentialburglaiY. Feb.·:12,time"served. ~

: "tfn ltc-Feb..'.. 'ana. jail adtriinistratot's office : '6:49p.m. ' RliidQ80 Police' Criminalc:1&mage 'W$ rei-' Pamel'a A. CB,sh. 39. 'I-;:::::::;=:::::::::=:::::::...;;:::ro::::::::=::::::::=i .is nearly·'C01Ilpl~. ' . reqU:ested ,a t."'"9'spOn'tO thepo~d in 'Ced$r" 'Cree~.: A RuidollC.);. ftlnu're to appear; •
I 'the ,fcilJowitig ilJ,fb.rmatiori liberitrs office."" A ~uty ~- dePuty responded. . . $1;000 boild set by Dean post- '\

. "'" . ~ .was .taken .frc»n 6iJspatch' 8pQnded. . The following-persons W4n'e ed same day. .. '
. .. L . A' records"in the Lincqln County'''lt29 p.ni. the' deten~on 'booked into, the .Lincoln CQhn.. ~dY'S.Munoz. 32, held for 'l'Stearns nsuraz:ace geney Sh<>rift's Office in CO.....zozo: . cenler ..dvi.ed .tbat .. femll)e Q' ,Detentlon'· Center' in tbe Camp Sierra DIan... miniP.Jum •.

. ",or"If . 'Feb. 5; prisoner was oomplaining~of courthouse in Car.rilZOZo: security-prison. RelUEiecfFeb. ~
., lIIIortgage' and Loan P~tecllon 9:07 a.m. an Bceidentwjth labOred breatlting aDd "chest .. Yeb.8: . 12 to C,SB.· ' .~.'

• L''Ie ItJ_urance ' I ..
• 'lind IRA '\, injuries wae, reported at, Ski pains~ on:-e physician'. '888i$- Ray J, Thompson,. ,34, b •

. 'GENERAL 'NSURANOI!! APache. A car hit: a tree. Alto tBntresponded~' ". • RuidQso.: probation' violation, Carol F~~·o~~ett. 54; .;
V"cri;;.-'.n.«=-. CL&reClSIB ,./' I3qb' '.Slr:~.....-.n.. ~ ambulance resp.onded, bet t1le . 8:~3 p.m. a large fire.was bench warr,nt fro1'n Ben:-ali11o CarrizoZo: probationvio1a~ioiJ; i

CALL TOLL FREE: 1~SOO·870·29'2 patjertt,' refused tr-.nsport. '''~orted ,near: Nopl.· Nogal County. no bo~d';' released- to rio bond set by municipal :
PHONE (1I01l)1i4••;~tU,i, CAAAIZOzo.,NII.810t New )fmdeo State, POlice Fire Department ,responded, B.errialillo County Feb. 11. '00 S:Nt 0 . . '.J-

.. ... .... !'!"' ..,•. <NMSP) were advised. as wen as New Mexico' Sbite Jay McClanahan, 27~ J ge .. ' rtiz.
. ' F b 7 F try' ~~'SF) Ru'd tu' d IT 'd' . RObbie ,J:" Adam,S. 3()•. :.>

CAPITAN 'APAll~NTS ' e .' ,: . ' ores ovo......... .• , 1 oso; re me om lag- Ruidoso DoWns: driving. on ~
~ d n b :sL::.:.._ 8:56 a.m. an ambulance was 11:24 p.•, a ~reaking and nosis at New Mexico Correc::- -evoked I.·ceo•••• _tenoed to A

lor rent. 1 an &. euivum. requested in the Bonito' a,rea entering wes repotted in the ,!tions; no bond., " '.
furilished and unfurnished. for an elderly lady 'c;m OXygeii NQgalarea.. Someone .tOok· a Kerry N. :Enja4y, 28. seven days in. jail by ~s- ~
Call" Apna pr Donna. 257_ h raubl tb· "I TV d . 110' R 'd b" 1· trate Ju;dge·Butts. . . ~~'5111. . " aving t e.brea Ing. no to .an a com eo . dion. UI oao: pro atioD Vl0 ation, Charlie Pear.oo·, 38, '

tfD-Jan.20- ambulance. transported the -, 'Feb. '12:' ' failure to pay fines~ contempt' Ruidoso. Downs: arrested on
patient to Lineo;lu 1pounty 9;29" a.m. loose dogs we're of court; no bond set by Dis~ fugit.iv. wal'rant frQin
Medical Center (LCMC) in reported on Mount Capitan trictJuclgeRichanl Parsons. Caldwald C~. Texas for five'
Ruidoso. .. .! . Road. in Capitan. The • Feb. 9: counts of forgery; no\Jond:. .'

6:09 p.m. a structure f.ire complainant's neighbo(s three Debra D: Jones, 29', 1

was reported at 5th and' D. big dogs were after hIS preg- RuidQso: probation yiolation; Feb. 15:
Ave. in ·Canizozo. An illegal, nent 'PIares. again. Capitan released Feb. 15 by adult . Ten")' Balderrama. 38.
alien 'set a fire in a -vacant p'oUce responded IUld told tHe probation officer. ~escalero: .DWI 2nd,. driving ~.
house to warm his toi1.illas. complain'"ant he wQulci contact Benedic't Cnadwick, 35, ·on revoked licensei; sentenced :
Carrizozo Fire, Dillpartment' the'dogs' owner· and advise' Ru.idoso: pT,obation v~olation: to foJH' days bY 'Butts. ..

respoqded with five fire fight· him of a few things. I-~----..;,~~-~--;;.--·-'l"'--------.,
ers, deputies and Canizozo '11:25 a.m. fI CapitarJi res- ~

• POll~II.~\,o·"'~r:ll- ~:J~~~m\~t:pO~det".-· . -.. ' ('h)'{;):".'O,,:C@)',...''a~' ',.",'" .,,:
8:01 a.m.' a loose pig was 11:50 a.m. II" grass fire south • 1:1 [] C. n

repcn'ted in Mesa Grande. A of Carrizozo was reported out.
pink and white pig we;ghing ot control. Three units and ,10

:about 300 pounds wandered fire fighters from Carrizozo rvI • x I c::: A N F 0 0 '0

LARGEST SELECTION of' ofT. Capitan poliee and the Fire Department responded.to
UsedTrucks under $4.000.00 in count)' animal control officer the 1.5 acre fire. NJ4SF. was
Alamogor.do at WRITE resp'bncled. 'notified. .

. SANDS MoroaCo., 725 S. 12:56 p"m. an accident was 11:55 8.m. a fiJ'e"w$8 report-
White Sands, Alamogordo. reported at 'mile marker 3 on ed in the, Rincinada area;
N.M:. 437-S221. '. Ski.Run Boad. A vehicle was NMSF, US Forest Service and
____________tfD_ upaiclS down on the roadway.. Mescalero were notified. 'and

NMSP were 'notified. later advised, the fin;' reported
3:17 p.m. an ambulance was was possibly tbe 'tuntrol bl~rn

requested at Carrizozo Health in the Bent area.
Clinic. Carrizozo ambulance 11:56 a.m. a bit deer was
responde~. reported in the. Alto aTes.

3:54 p.m. Ruidoso Police Game and Fish office in Santa
Dept. reported suspicious Fe was caned.
activity at the comer of Hull 5:40 p.m. an ambulance was

tfn-F~~. 17. and Gavtlan Roads, a yellow requested to a residence oft'
_____...;.______ vehicle was in the tress flash- Smokey Bear Blvd. in' Capitan
FOR BENT: very nice remod~ ing ita Uglib. The responding to transport a patient to
eled home, 2 br 1 ba. Call deputy advised that the t1'uck LCMC on doctor's onlers.
Chuck at the Rominger Com-' was stuck big time. Capitan ambulance respond-
pany.648-2900. 3:69 p.m. a suspicious per- 00..

ttc-Feb. 17.. ,son was reported in Ancho. A, Feb. 13: .
man, possible anned. refUsed 9:44 a.m. a cattle PTO:blem
to leave. A deputy stopped the Was 'reported. and the com
vehicle at a ceme~ry. plainartt needed the cattle

5:59 p.M. a theft, was re- inspector. The inspector 'was
.ported by, a Lorria 'Grande .advised.
resident. The com . ant 9:54 a.m. a Carrizozo conve·

'reported she lost OGout Of nience store 'adVised liotneone
the store in the 1 at 30 min- left JI black and white .puppy

:utes. the subject 's drinking in the parking lot. .CaTrlzozo
and has previous DWIIi. A police responded.

.deputy 'reSponded. 4:57 p.m.' a traffie accident
Was repOl"ted at mile marker' 4

Feb. 9: "" Ilk! Run Road. !'>.Ito amOO-
6:32p.m. an ambulance was lanee and J;rionitoFireDept.

~ques~ at a restaurant· in r8spoi'Ided' to ,the accident
the !'>.lto ...... for .. lOUly whe •

F~.l!l! ,;,.;j DAv W'·''''RftANTV' I' Was ·pa••lng ~.t. Alto IiJpLk&... · with .lrJjuries. Bonito was
",,~",. . ,> .. " Jj:XPERnCNCEII NIGHT u~ • uu needed for it. Jaw. of Life.
. FINANOING WITH ooek lance. tran.pOrted the patient Alto' ambulan.e tian.•ported

LJ;1W DOWN PAyMENT I WAlTIUl:SlI, cook. prep 'to LC\IIIC.
•""ddi.bwluober naeded. Apply Feb. 10: . flie il\Jllrililto LC\IIIc.

USED TRUOKS II). p.........• Bmokau Bear Re- Feb. 14:', ;sA II 1 1 ...., 9~14 a.m. a' theft \1Itasre- 12:21' ·p.m. an..•'III·bul..nce. "'" . ~ ".NG~" \lttI......nt In Ctipitan.. -~-d at ~~-- J ..Li..... .......... pu._ a .reu_..ce on un ·w"'. requested at. O.pitan
. 4114, On. Owne. u. ~'1. per in Alto. The .berilt..... Hi;; S<lI:!ool football field for,
. 'SII'I;oflD '''.1511 ' " .paDded. ..nln.i!#ed .tudent.Caplton

, .~ I 4»t. • ..; ~.In r.. Ii:l>!ll'.m. a vehlclet with an. ambut.nce fiisponded. ..So .., .......,.. - UI pun-ttigged d_ bali<l in tbs b Ie

.;.~if'~;p~~~fi~~~.
·~~'!~Wi~J'.,lnr.i*I~~t- .~"Ji,u~.,'!"~.....Jil..!fi'.iin.,.··'tJI...·<!lft'\eetI,~....:••.H~ . =".1~.··U:-'7·...d.~m:r... tCi..e..:c.:.l.·~7e··_,.",oe:. .~ jll",:":,!jl~l:~.i,II~!:,j1J"i,:)h:z~tf:{ ::'i):'(',.O.=.,~=':'tt"t:= '._~6cJ' .' .. ' .'. .' 00_.. u"'IJ ...,,"p ..•,,,.,..n~

•.•. !tll).BI'~<!.tl'<Il"llllon:~II/t,~,~.,., '.' '.! IP.1Il"",n.t~_6IIlId- \>d.t PIlttJI~n!-M' D1~
'ii "-':""''''i,::'q ~·""":y;-••!';,:;,<.:.",;/".k!:,~!!;;~'l;"~' '.'U....•,•.. ·" ·Dmiii.:··:·1I1i!.,~•.,·.·kI<Wi,..,··.·.":t.ft6.~·:i!..·..·.·n~.'" t.ab•."._".. '. p~.II'lM.,'I..llillfl·lirl>·t .SblII.. ",.p",toIle,'n'·d·.·1l'i.ll·..I'll, 'WO.I.tah·,,',"'."';." ...,..~"'..,.-'~~. ',"..' .... '-'1'.--,.:', --''-,'er·· ,.,....... ,.,•• ,.. ..',.;-•., .,~.,' .." __',,.-__...' ."."...,.,;,r•.., .. .. 'yo .' ... --.-... .... . '.. . ..... ,. .... .
','.','.""',J' .. ,' "',""'''' ",~, " "c"iIij):t·':'i'Cir7r~"'!'ir·rrl'rt'I.i!i>,'

t': ' .,;"~,-!' /::'.. " ""', ',' , . J 1'.' ". -',
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& REFINISH• CUSTOM'

624·2521 OLlT·OF·TOWN CAli TOLL FREE 1·800·621·2521 OPEN MON·FAI 9·5

with smokes, .With(!~mpfires,' ..'water.s, ~jic:i' wild ,Jjfe:', . '
with eveJ",Y fire~ break ~belD" . ~n. ~~47~. tb~ first, S~pkey .
crush them~and drown them tQ -cartoons app~~r~d, ~Q later
stop this shameful'wa$W". .: become popu.l~r·comic. bonKs."':., - ., . .' ., .

The pr9IP"am~w.lsprobably But the: question' .arose,
t~«; mQst suc~f:ssfu'J.the,A;dY~r~.'. couldo't.w~J:1aV~.8 1iv~ be~ar ~to.
tlsmg COl1ncJl ..ev~r~a.naJ~d,; . '•. appeaf,at .P?Phc .t\1n~t~ops?

• . ·i. : >, .. , ~'.' Loo~what ElSIe the Cc>w dId for,
''rhe ~a~lpn~~ Qo~~ervatl.on . aordens when.~he apJ)eat¢d,at .

?ledge. w~s ",...tten , py L.L.·: state fail'S and daiJ'yexhjbit~.·
Foreman ofS.nta li'ein 1946."1 .... . '" .'
give mypl~~ge.a$~.n ~~rican . Next, I'n tell you how New
to save and faithful.ly to defend .~ Mexico found that live Smokey.
from waste the natural resour- . and Lincoln. County became
ces ofmrcountr~~ its ai~. soil, .knolv.Q, foroitsw0t:k in f.osteting

. and mmerals. Its forests. conSel'Vntlon ofourfol'estlands.

.~~4:•.--
. ' • ,"... .'" ." It

.~_.....~..__._---.-_...-~_....~:
'):leld Jan. 10, at. the Jlarrl.is

n
-. i ..' ~·PROFESSIONAL REFLEXOLOGY . ,:=i

Han I ~ n . .c h a.p.e 1 I' 'AtCh.mplcm Run. Condo l.
Mountalnatr, wIth ,Rev. I I: .
Kimberly KinSey".~'offieiating,·:.' CAN TAKE YOUR· PAIN. AWAY.'. • I! .
with interment of cremains I, . .• "lwIIIWDr~QOehourC,"YQurp..essU[ePolntsOI'lYOUrNECK~I:
following in .the. Mountainair I '. =~~~. ~NI=tfi.EGS. FEET Brill HANI)S with GOLD I;
Cernetery, .with l\1asonie: .: I'1'OFF:378047711 ANS. SERVo 378-45a7 . !;'
Graveside Se~ices conducte.d. : $10 OFF wlthls CERTIFICATE I:
by the Carrlz~zo MaS-ODIC I JUDI CHAISTOPI-IER . . 378-4527 I.
Lodge #41 A.F. & A.M.-: Cert,'Refloxologlst . ..' . .~

. ,'. ~-_.__..-_.__._--------_._--.--~:

1958.
In 1942, the United States

had 200,000 man-caused fi"~s
burningmillion's ofacres oftim
berlands. That nl,lmber was cut
in halfas a result ofthe Smokey

. campaign.
Radio and later TV 'prog

rams featured Sm9key Bear by
Hop-a-long Cassidy, Roy
Rogers, Sons of the L Pioneers, .
and others;In cities, U.S. postal
trucks, buses, and trolley cars
wore the Sm9key pqsters.
Childl'en learned to quote his
rules, "Be careful withmatches,

and operated Shaw Mortuary
in Carrizozo from 1951 to
1961, served with Strong
Thorne in Albuquerque from
1961 to 1964, Ballard Funeral
Home in Roswell frolD 1965 to·
1968, Chapel of Memories i.n
Clovis from 1968 to 1969,
Frye Mortuary in . Blythe,
California from 1969 to .1972,
Sherwood Mortuary in Clovis
from 1972 to :J,973, Frye Mor
tuary in Rowley, California
from 1973 to 1978, prior to his
retirement .in 1985 he was
associated· with Palm Chapel
in Las Vegas, Nevada. He is ..
survived by three daughters,
Dierdra Tarr of Mountainair,

'Deborah Apgar of Niceville,
, Fl., and Denise Romero of
Clovis, N.M.; sister, Lucille S.
Flemins; brother-in-law, John
D. Flemins, both of
Mountainair;, two aunts, Edna
Morford and Buleah Shaw,
both of Alamogordo; four
grandchildren, Kerri A. Apgar
of St. Louis, Mo., Shawn
Romero and Ryan Romel'o,
both of Clovis, and Roberta
Tarr of Mountainair.

Memorial services were

key, so his claws more closely
resemble hands; shaggy hair
was shortened and made glossy;
pointed teeth were softened and
less evident, and his expression
was made serious hut friendly."
Later, his name was added to
his hat. He now.appeared digni
fied and likeable who trusted
people to listen.

Smokey posters are still
seen today. Wendelin is now a
consultant for Smokey and
other conservation projects as
Spunky Squirrel, gives chalk
talks as he did in Capitan in

The Stor, Of••
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By DOROTHY GUCK
The first poster Smokey

looked mighty different than
the bear character appears
today. He resembled more a
bear in the wild wearing a ran
ger's hat and levis. His express
ion was jolly and mischievous.
In the second poster he wore a CLARENCE E. SHAW
belt with a Smokey buckle. He Clarence E. Shaw, 71,' of T
usualJy carried a shovel and or C, N.M. died Jan. 7 at the
bucket of water. Often his ani- New Mexico Veterans Center.
mal friends and birds joined He was born Nov. 4, 1922 in
him. His favorite message Mountainair, N.M. to Elmer
became "Only You Can Prevent E. and Emma P. Shaw.
Forest Fires" in 1947. Mr. Shaw vias a member ofThe war ended and Rudolph
Wendelin returned to Washing- the Mountainair United Meth-
ton from his Navy tour ofduty to odist Church, Carrizozo Ma
join the Forest Service. His sonic Lodge #41 A.F. & A.M.,
talents as an art.ist earned him Charter Member of the
the title "Father ofSmokey", He Carrizozo Ratary Clu~ and a'
said, "I tried to humanize Smo- ,r: -member of the D.A.V.

Mr. Shaw served in the
Army Air Corps in World War
II.

Clarence, started the Resi
dence Council "at the New
Mexico Veterans Center, was
cha.irman of the COPD Sup
port Group also at the NMVC.
He served as Municipal Judge
in Mountaimiir from ~88 to
1989. .

Clarence graduated from
Mountainair High School in
1940, attended Mortuary
Science College in Nashville,
Tenn., graduating in 1949. He
was licensed as a funeral
director in New Mexico, Cali
fornia and Nevada. He owned I

PRICES EFFECTIVE: FEB. 17 - FEB. 23. 1994
OPEN Mon.·Sut. 0·30 to 7:00 Sun. 9:07) t~:oo-

SAVETHE E"'WA~'
JUST SHOP THESE FOOD SPECIALS I

EXTRA FANCY

~~~ ~~lItIO~~ '~~l~~

3'· 9- c)
LB u u U.i:~ t~ ..

SHUR SAVING

HOMO MILK
GAL

~OMA . .' -9*
.TOMATO~S." LB. U .. '

Qf11E;ENI!!./'$
ONIONS· ~ ~ ~~: ' ':,1..

• c

S
··/':$· .. ··

CELERY ~: ~ ~.: " ·'1

WHOLE CUT UP

CHICKEN
LB.

79<:

.(

CORNISH . $
HENS :.2.PK. 4.09
JUMBO PACK $
CHICKEN BREAST LS. 1.29
SHURANE '. ~

LEAN HAM : 4-02. 89
SHURFINE$ .

BEEF FRANKS 12-0Z. 1.09
LEMONS ~ :............. 101$1
WHITE . ~

ONIONS LB. 39
. , 1$ .CA.RROTS 4 1·

NrCE & SO~ . . •. : *
TOILET TISSUE 4-FJOLL 69
REG., FREE & W/EiLEACH . • $...."... . '
CHEER ULTRA.........................•.9E1-0Z. 5.99
SHURFINE . . .' $" .
BASIC DIAPERS ;...... 3.99
KRA~T. '.$ .....
CHEESE WHIZ ~ 16..0Z. 2.99
KRAFT' '.. . .'

VELVEETA CHEESE 211 LOAf: .$·3.:99 .
MEXICALI ROS,E. '.. : ' ;' -. '" ''',' ,.'

REFRIED BEANS .~ ~.~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 99*,··~ ~ ~ .....

STEAK

LB $4~09

, ~; .

T-BONE

74<:

SHURFINE

MEAT FRANKS
12-0Z.

MEAT LB. $2.59

DECKER $1 69
CHOPPED HAM 12-0Z. •

OSCAR MAYER $1 99
BEEF BOLOGNA 12-0z: •.

OSCAR MAYER HEALTHY FAVORITES ·$1 .5',9.
OVEN ROAST TURKEy 6-0Z. •

OSCAR MAYER $2 09
WIENERS 16-0Z. . •

S~EAK~.~ LB $2.49

.r


